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VICTIMS OF TRAGEDY
DEATH

MRS- FRANK HUJJ8H AND DIVORC 
ED fouBBA N P ARE BTIL1 A L W  

BUT VERY LOW.
4 — —

DETAILS OF SHOOTING
Former Husband In Jealous Rage 

Shoot* Divorced Wife and 
Then Himself.

Hovering between life, and death 
with not more thun one chance In. a 
thousand that she can recover, Mrs. 
Frank Hursh lies at her home at 1307 
Burnett street with three bullets lu 
vital parta o f her body, the victim or 
the Insane Jealousy of the husband 
whom ah* divorced about, eighteen 
months ago. A few block* away at 
the home of hi* mother at 1314 
Thirteenth street, Frank Harsh, who 
In his Jealous madness attempted to 
blot out the Ufa of .Ms rorluef wire 
and then his own with the sight 
forever gone from both bis eyes 
alternates between delerltim and un
consciousness, with the fever begin
ning to rage in his bullet torn brain.

About the bedside of the mother 
three children, the oldest a boy of 
sixteen watch and wait with anxious 
and unspeakable grief. At the 
other bedside an aged gray haired 
mother watches with all the tender
ness of maternal love the flushes and 
the changes that come and go on the 
face of the wreck of a man who is 
still hat boy.

THANKSGIVTfi<5 DAY.
t;  ■ ■-™* — —  |

Hjr Associated Press.
Washington. D., C?, Aug. 11.— 

President Taft it Is learned tie 
day, wttt dPStimatS Thursday. 
November 23 as Thanksgiving 
Day this year. It has always 
been the custom to fix,the last 
Thursday in November, but 
there has been some doubt this 
year because November has 
five Thursdays, A proclama
tion will likely *be Issued soon.

TEXAS TO RECOVER =  
AN EXTENSIVE AREA

'Tm Im *  i r a a t B r v u r s r o  tw sw* *
ed him for months and even years and 
which have been cumulative as time 
hss passed broke In a mad Impulse 
last night and as a result two live* 
will probably go out.

The shooting took place at about 
ten o'clock Thursday night on the side
walk at the opening of the- alley tm 
Thirteenth street at the rear of Dr 
H. L  Miller's resldehce.

Mrs. Harsh accompanied by her two 
younger children, Pete, a boy aged 
about eleveo and Mary, aged about 
thirteen, accompanied by a business 
man of the city was on her way home 
after having been downtown to attend 
a picture show.

As they reached fhe alley Mr. Hursh 
who wslked from the op|>oslte direc
tion passed them He spoke both to 
Mrs. Lurah and the man who accom
panied her. Mrs. Hursh evidently ex 
l>ented some trouble from Hursh and 
as he passed turned about to face him 
As she did to he opened Are. Three 
shots were Ared Into Mrs. Hursh'r 
body, two at-the man who aecompa 
nled her, both of which went wide of 
their mark and then the sixth and re
maining bullet Hursh Ared Into bis. 
own brain.

The A rat three shots were Ared one 
right after the other In quick sucres 
•Ion, then followed an Interval of Avc 
or ten seconds, thqn two mote shots 
then another short^tptcrval and the 
last ahot

Mra. Hursh did not faH and stArted 
staggering up th« afreet supported by 
her little daughter when Kugene Sher 
rod. Who ran to her assistance caught 
her and assisted her to her home less 
than two blocks away.

J. W. Mode, deputy sheriff, who 
happeaed to tm nearby was the Arst 
officer on tiMT scene. He found Hursh- 
lying In a pool of his-own bloqd. aw<1 
lifted him to his fern.

Hursh was conscious and rational 
To Attorney Dan Boone, who arrived 
a few seconds later he said, " I couldn't 
stand It any longer. I had to do It. I 
couldn't help It,”  He then complained 
that he could not see, the bullet hav
ing blinded both eyes and a few min
utes later he was carried to the home 
of his brother-1 n-l*w, A. F. Kerr, with 
whom his mother II res.

Reside him on the ground

Commissioner to Settle Dispute Bsc 
---- tween New Mexico end Lone

- - Star State Talks.

Woca, Aug. 11.—In the opinion of 
Judge Sum It. Scott. romniUsioner 
from Texa*. to iiettle the boundary dis
pute between Texas and New Mexico, 
rtie final report* will be submitted 
next month. Judge Spotr believe* this 
Mate will *ecure about sixty sections 
of very vuluable land when congress 
make* the award. The survey, com- 
menclng last April, bfgaln at the 
southeast corner of New Mexico, gor 
lug north, through the northwest cor 
ner of Texas, a distance of about 310 
pillga. ___- • _________ _

One-pleasing feature of the trip was 
the marriage of Frank-Ivy and Miss 
Taylor, which took place at Clovis, 
N M. The groom Was one of Uifc en
gineers, while the bride was a member 
of the imrty.

CONGRESS FAVORS
BETTER HIGHWAYS

-.V

iSp^Hal to the Time*.
Fort Worth. Texas, Aug. 11.— Mr. 

K. W. Kirkpatrick, of McKinney, the 
veteran agriculturist o f the State, and 
President of the Texas Farmers' Con-

Congress at College StgtloB Inst week, 
among other things made the foil 
ing timely statement In regard 
lie highways: “ We hope this 
will take advanced position on ’ 
tern of permanent bighwapn, with. 
State supervision of constraedoa and 
local control or expedituren, Civic 
Improvement, the beautifying aad Im
proving of schools, school grwinds 
homes and parks and all public Insti
tutions should receive constant dn- 
couragement.' '

Tte-sentiment expressed by Mr 
Kirkpatrick will And a ready response 
In the heart of every patrol tic cltl- 
ten of Texas and his recommendation 
of State aid In building public high
ways ie in keeping with the broad 
and Hhett|l policy that has always 
characterised his administration as 
President of the Congress.

Nations to Discuss-Alcoholism.
The Hague. Aug. II.—At the inter

national Congress on Alcoholism to 
be held nefc next .-month the United 
States will be represented by at least 
ten delegates, among whom will be 
Mn, L. M. Stevens, head of the Wo
man's Christian Temwrance Union 
and Rev. P. .F. O'Callaghan, head of 
the Catholic Abstinence ‘ .Union. The 
sessions of the congress will continue 
live days, during which time eminent 
delegates representing the leading na
tion* of the world will discus* the 
educational, social, sclentlAc and re
medial phases of the alcohol question

Elk* at Astoria Carnival. 
Astoria, Ore., Aug, 11.—Astoria was 

again the owner toward whtoh the pee-

W. J. Calhoun, American Minister 
to Chiua, who, according to Washing 
ton report, will I *  urgeu by President

id Senator Culloin to become a 
candidate for-the Republican nomina
tion for governor of lllln'ols. Calhoun 
has been called home from China for 
this pur|>oee, U la said, and will arrive 
about the middle of August. The 
President and the Senator have tte- 
come alarmed. It Is said, by the condi
tion of fhe party tn Illinois, Should 
either Governor la-neen or Senator 
Jones lie nominated, the l/irlnier disaf
fection would work against both, and 
the progressive elemeut would not 
support lleneen, while the Governor's 
friends would knife Senator Jones. The 
only hope for the party, 14 Is declared. 
Is a third man, and Calhoun I* said to

Fop* is Little Improved.
Ry Associated Press

Rome. Aug. 11.—Improvement In the 
condition of the Po|>e today was not 
so great as was expected, but physi
cians are gratiAed that the patient I* 
In no worse condition.

THINK CONGRESS WILL 
ADJOURN NEXT WEEK

(Continued on Page 4.)

Washington, Aug 11.—An Indication, 
that the Insurgents are not In a death 
struggle over the pending tariff hill* 
la the optlmlatic feeling among Houae 
leader* that adjournment of Congress 
will roche next week, poasibly by 
Wednesday, and very probably l>efore 
Saturday of that week.

With wriol’and the free Hat bill* out 
of the way there will remain only the 
attempt to pas* theae bills over the 
President's veto and the attempt to 
likewise pass the statehood resolution, 
or. falling In that, to pass a new state
hood resolution, the Democrats still be
ing determined to admit Arlsona a* 
well as New Mexico this session of 
Congress.

Little progress has been made on the 
cotton bill. wJrlch waa reported ad
versely to the Senate today by tha 
Finance Committee. No date for a 
vple on this measure has Item fixed, 
but the Democrat* believe tbnt If h la 
shown to the regolar Republh-ana that 
there will he no adjournment of Con
gress before a vote on this bill is had 
that the Republican* will yield and 
grant a apeedy vote. If  this la done 
the cotton hill may also be passed, ve
toed And attempted to be |tas*ed over 
the yeto, all before the end of next 
week. This would be lightning prog
ress In the matter of tariff legislation, 
but the alow-going Senate has occas 
tonally shown remarkable burst# • of 

d on the home stretch of a tire 
lomc aesslon In hot weather.

Wichita Falls is Selected 
ForJ)istrict S. S. Meeting

W lehlU Falls has been selected as
one of the sixteen cities In-Texss
which will be favored with the great .......
District Sunday School Convention.!Ifi North Texaa. 
Theae conventions are held under the 
direction of'tWe Texaa Sunday School 
Association, which Is an interdenomi
national-organisation of all Bvsngell-' 
c^l Protestant churches In Texas. The 
Purpose of the Association, la to en
courage and assist In the development 
and Improvement of the Sunday 
schools In better methods, systematic 
Bible study and Evangelism.

At the call of Miss Kale Hfynea. 
county secretary, nn executive meet- 
ing of the Sunday School workers con
vened at fhe First Baptist church last 
night Rev. J. P. Boone was elected 
general chairman of the convention 
committee. A communication was 
read from Mr. W. N. Wiggins, geheral 
state secretary, advising that the date 
for’■the Wichita convention had been 
Aged for Sept 4-4.. Mr. Wiggins gave 
assurance that a great party o f 
smlaeat exports lh Sunday achool

workers would be present and that ef-WUI RPI A wvtlrtl uv I*. ...... T -  -
forts woud be put forth 4o make this 
one of the greatest conventions held

Chairmen lor committees on enter
tainment. finance, publicity, local ar
rangements. music, ushers, recreations 
etc. were apimlnted. The completed 
list of committeemen will be read at 
the convention council meeting next 
gunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at First 
nXptlst church. Alt the superintend 
ent*. teachers and workers from all 
the churches are rordtslly requested to 
be at the council meting next Sunday 
afternoon. Time Is now short and It Is 
necessary to make considerable pre
paration for the great Convention.

It Is understood that the Wlohlta 
county Sunday School Association 
will be held at the same time aa this 
District State Cobventlon A large del 
•'gallon from some eight or ten ad- 
loinlng counties are expected. Wich
ita will enlertatn\on Harvard plan—bed 
apd breakfqat. Remember the great 
convention will be held here 8ep(. H

pie of this and the neighboring States 
turned their eyes today, and the sec
ond day of the ’ big centennial cele
bration saw hundreds of visitors en
ter the City In addition to those who 
came yesterday to witness the open
ing ceremonies. Today and tomor 
row have been set a fide for the spec
ial entertainment of the Elks. The 
members of the order will have a 
place la the big military parade tomor
row and those who remain here over 
Sunday Will be entertained at a mon
ster calm bake.

Released On Ball._
By Associated Pres*. - 4

San Antonio. TCfaa. Aug. 11.—W. H 
Miller, charged with the killing of hi* 
partner In the saloon business, was 
released on a (2000 bail this after
noon on a pies of aelf-defense.

- Oil Ltases
L. P. Douglass et al to Andrew 

Bensoa 48H acres, $1,000 cash 1-8 
royalty and othei* considerations.

L. P. Douglas et nl to Andrew Ben
ton. 100 acres $2,000 cash and other 
considerations.

GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY 
AT TIE COLONIAL

"The Great Train Robbery." with 
all Its sensational and hair-raising 
features Including the killing of the 
express messenger and the looting of 
the express car. the race to the hidden 
care, and the Anal battle with the of- 
Acer* and capture o f the bandits, Is 
one o f the pictures at the Colonial 
tonight. Our old friends. Jeff and Mutt 
who are absent from Tbe Times col
umns of this evening's paper, will also 
All their regular weekly engagement 
at tha Colonial, making a An* picture 
program, and one of a variety that 
should please everybody. ^

Clans and Radcllffe. the vaudeville 
team, j^bo made* a decided bit last 
night, are also on for a number of 
new dances and songs, and when It 
comes to dancing. Clans has got them 
all backed off the board.

The chief end of man Is the fervent 
love Of righteousness.

AGED LADY DIES
FROM IEM M M ACE

Mrs. Reheccg Willis, aged, about 
slxty-ftre years, died at her hbme at 
107 Jalonlcfc street at hbou't eleven 
o'clock this morning following a hem 
nrrbage. Rhe had been 111 for some 
time, bnt her death came without 
warning. Mra. Willis waa an old res 
Ident of Wichita Falls and was well 
known to the older residents. She is 
survived by several children. The fit 
neral will take place from the family 
residence at four o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon and will be copducted by Rev. 
J. P. Boone, pastor of the Baptist 
church. Interment will be in Riverside 
cemetery.

ini ill.- lull

STRANGER SELLS ^  
BORROWED MULE

MPOSE8 ON > ACCOMMODATING 
FARMER AMP MAKES HIB

;. GETAWAY.
♦ ____ ~

SECURES $150.00 IN CASH

rOSTAL HARKS ARE 
RECEIVING SO m iE S

Certificates of deposit and other 
supplies for the recently created pos
tal saving* bank are being sent out 
from Washington. »nd while Postmas
ter Bacon at thla place has not aa yet

within the next week or ten days In 
order that he may be ready for the 
opening on Kept. 4th. The certlAcates 
of deposits furnished for this purpose 
wra one-dottar, rwodottir, Ave-dnttar, 
ten-dollar, twenty-dollur, Afty-dollar 
and 8100 certlAcates. each with Uncle 
Sam’s guarantee stamped on It. Apd 
they are pretty, too. The (100 slips 

> amber colored, the Afty-dollar bits 
of paper are slightly lavender In hue; 
the light brown certlAcate Is for ISO, 
the pule blue pieces of paper show 
you have $lu between you and an un
feeling world: the 88 one la gray aud 
the one-dollur certlAcate is buff.

Hut you don't have to tell the 
amount by the color. If that were, 
true no color blind depositors would be 
allowed and a blind man wouldn’t be 
able to put hi* small savings with the 
United 8tates. Kach eertIBcate con
tains figures showing ths amount of 
deposit. Kach one saya "Not Trans
ferable;. Not Negotiable," and each 
one declares "This certifies that 4b* 
■uni of ...h *a  been deposited with 
the hoard of trustees of the po*tal 
savings system and will be paid to the 
depositor at the above named deposi
tory office with interest at the rate of 
two i>er cent per annum payable an
nually on the preaentHtlon of this cer- 
tiAcate properly endorsed,*'

Home of the additional Information 
furnished by the itostal savings au
thorities is as follows; ' —

When a person applies to oi>en an 
account he mu*t furnish the necessary 
information for the postmaster or his 
repre*entatlve to All out ah applica
tion. which -he 'will then be required 
trr irtgn.— If- the apptli am itgiu— by 
mark hi* signature must be witnessed 
by a dt*tntcrested person.

On opening an account a depositor 
is supplied with an envelope. In which 
be may keep bia saving certlAcate*. 
On thla envelope la printed Informa
tion for hi* guidance and also a bank 
account or his depoitta and withdraw- 
ala.

In cmae a aavinga certlAcate la loat 
or destroyed the depositor khouid no
tify the-post master. If deemed proper 
a new certlAcate will be leaued upon 
compliance by the depositor with the 
necessary requirements.

Postmasters are not permitted to 
receive savings certlAcates for safe 
keeping.

The Mul* Wat Rscovtrsd and Officers 
Are On a Hunt for tha 

Offantfer.

When a atranger In this section 
represent* that lie Is prospecting with 
a view of pun haslng land the best 
Is none too good for him and as long 
as he stays he Is shown evfjry 
courtesy, but one farmer near Wichita 
Falls will look askance at land buy 
era In the future.

Wednesday a man dressed shout 
like tbe ordinal)’- farmer and appar 
ently about sixty-Bve ' years of age 
stopped the home of a farmer turn 
ed Llttefl about a mile north of the 
city and told the family that he was 
looking around to And a farm to buy 
Saying that be desired to spend a 
week or ten days looking over the 
country before making a purchase 
he ararnged to board at Farmer Lin
tel's bouse,during the time. Yoater-

to town sad the latter.stery obligingly 
offered him the use of his team of 
mules, the offer being accepted.

Upon bis arrival here the stranger 
was not long in making a sal* o f on* 
of the mules to the Wichita Horae 
and KOI* Company, receiving a check 
for 11.70 in payment He Immediately 
cashed the check and that waa the 
last seen of him.

When night rntne and the stranger 
and the team hsd failed to show up 
Mr. Littlel began to have a premool 
tlon of whal had happened. Coming 
to town he reported hts trouble to the 
sheriff's office and Sheriff Randolph 
*oon had the mule located. The. pur 
chasers were Just preparing to load It 
on a car with other mulea for ship
ment to Fort Worth. It waa restored 
to him, £ul the purchaser* are out 

T il# . It la believed the stranger 
board ad tha NorLhwaatere passenger 
train yesterday afternoon. ' Sheriff 
Randolph went north this afternoon In 
search of the man. (  -

Gov. Wilton Review* Children, 
t ong Branch, N. J „ Aug. 11.—An In

fantile army o f nearly 1,000 march*.! 
'brougb the streets Of Long Branch 
-oday as the culminating feature of 
tbe annual carnival. From a stand In 
front of the United State#. Hotel the 
parade' of children waa reviewed by 
Governor Wilson and the members of 
his staff.

COMMITTEE IS GIVEN 
POWER TO COMMAND

+  MAY COMPEL WITNESSES TO DE
LIVER GOODS IN PRESENT

INVESTIGATION?—  —
KILLING AT SAVANNAH.

By Associated Press.
Savannah. Ha.; Aug It — 

-Walter M- MrHm hern ktfW-rt-hi* 
fathcr-ln law. J. It Fennell here 
this morning with n revolver, 
and later surrendered. The 
family I* prominent aud . the 
killing created quite »  *en*a- 
tlon MeKaohern told llu> coron
er that Fennell nitncked him 
with a stick and he Ared a bul
let through hi* chest

DIGGING FOR OIL 
NEAR DDV
n -

now digging Tor oil near lovvcland and 
at llarkherry Flat* Both these (mint* 
are near the outcome and will !*• 
watched closely by mvn living in and 
near Devol.
s The indication* at Hackberry Flat* 
are very favorable. This place I* six 
miles north and six miles west of Klee 
tra and It la a safe Pet that If oil I* 
struck at this |s,lnt or at laiveland. 
that the Big Pasture overlies one of 
the largest pools of oil in the entire 
country.

Derrick Arrives.
Uper 1*1 to the Time*
-F rederick, Okls. Aug -M—-The dc*

rick to be used In sinking the oil well 
St Ixiveland arrived there’ Tuesday 
The derrick I* to, tie used by the Big 
Pasture Ga* Development com|>any 
Just north of Isircland. The company 
ha* a large nttmlier tjf lease* already 
In effect, and la prepared to begin de
velopment work at once.

A meeting of land owner* was held 
at l>ovetand Saturday night, at which 
14 waa decided to take

HjW-i tat ||. I he Thllen __________________ _______ ___  ____ _____ _
TJevoT, Dicta., Aug. I L r - l ’lr tB t  ATE question * may be "tiroughi before The

PENALTY PRESCRIBED
Obstinate One* May Be Brought Be

fore Senate Bar and -Dealt 
With Accordingly.

.By' Anaorlult <1 1‘rr«».
Austin, Texas, Aug. 1!.— V rcholu- 

ttotr gtvtng the H-ttale iti vestigating 
committee the necessary power and 
authority to hear testimony, aw car wit
nesses, administer .oath*, and scud for 
books, papers, tetter*. tetT-gmnr*. docu
ment!. and ( otiipcT The productloq- bf“  
such things was introduced and pass
ed by n viva voce vote today. The 
resolution recItVs that any person re
fusing l«» obey process, obstructing 
the proem dings of the commit tea uc 
refuse to take the o;ith or answer

Senate bar unit dealt with as the Sen
ate may direct.” No objection to the 
measure was raised by any member. 

The Huger* amendment lumping tbe 
appropriation for the oialntenauce of 
the attorney general’s department for 
the next two years, making It approxi
mately $*2,twtt was passi d 

In the House Wortxhnm of Tarrant 
county offered a bill to tlx ijhe general 
Juvenile lax for K ill at sixteen cents 
and for the bcncAl of school fund# 
seventeen cent*.

Tbe examination of monito r* of the 
Thirty-Aral legislature, with reference

■for

14 was decided to take step* looking fuR„| a|1mir 
to | the drafting of a lease which ] ^  \y Walker c 
would be satisfactory to property own 
era who have not yet given leases.

to thy -4 nl rod net hm w( too l
the rt'Kiilgtiou of liquor, continued be
fore the House Committee this morn
ing Kcprcsontatlvc Davis, of Unlli* 
dei I n ed there w as an organised op
position to defeat him and said that 
during the campaign one of hla anti 
opivonents offered him sufficient r«i- 
Imbursemeut U> gel out of lh* race, 
J. W. Ward, a former candidate 
against Duvia. was somomned but re-

SAYS SAW MAH
. POT OVERBOARD

FOR PROTECTION OF 
TIE SOUTHERN ROBIN

Mrs. Russell Sag* Very Mueh Interest
ed— Literature Is Bent 

Out.

New Yorlrr Aug. 11.—Mra. Russell 
Sage through the National Associa
tion of Audubon Socletisa, Is sending 

200.000 leaflet# describing 
tbe native *ong bird*, particularly the 
robin. In whose protection ah* Is 
deeply Interested,

Mra. Sage has given $1000 a year 
for three years for arousing interest 
In the protection of the robin. Up to 
last season robins could be bought In 
the markets o f Southern cities at 
from 6 to IS cents a dosen and even 
now many are being alaughtered 
While laws have beep pasted to pro
tect them, there u t  still seven states 
where there Is aMbpen season.

As a risult of Mra. Sage’s crusade. 
55! Junior classes were formed last 
winter In fifteen stated with a mem 
berahlp of 15,000.

ESCAPE OF HARD
BAFFLES OFFICERS!^

Shortage In lee.
Waco, Texaa, Aug. 11.—Local Ice 

plants hare been called on to relieve 
the IQ* famine that Is said to exist In 
some of the larger cities In the state, 
aad some shipments in carload lota 
hat* b en  mad*. loach of storage 
facilities tn the big Texas cities la 
said to have earned the shortage.

Sheriff Key* of Wilbarger county la 
In the City todhy trying to find some 
trace of Al Hunt who broke jail at 
Vernon Wednesday night. Absolutely 
no trace of the fugitive has yet been 
found and 11 believed Unlikely that 
he will attempt to come to Wichita 
Falls or to go to Fort Worth aa ha did 
when he bfoke Jail befotw. Sheriff 
Keys Is now of the opinion that Hard 
ha* secured a horse from sot^e'source 
and has struck ont across tha country 
to New Mexico. He has discovered n 
clew that inclines him to that (hoary 
and KB will return to Vernon tonight 
to start a search along Uut line.

f-

SENTENCED TO SERVE 
ilE N C T IT  PRISON TERM

John W. Williams Convicted at Ama
rillo for Kilting John R. 

Armstrong.

Amarillo, Aug. 10—John W. WII. 
llaros was convicted Ip tbe district 
court In Amarillo ^ipon a charge of 

nd degree murder In connection 
With the kBBng of John R. Armstrong 
at Bovina Nfa Nov. 19, 1908. His pun 
Ishment was .fixed at a term of nine 
years In the penitentiary. This is tha 
third trial of the case, the first having 
resulted In a hung Jury and the second 
In a term of six years, which was re
versed and remanded by tbe court Of 
criminal appeals.

William* waa a small Independent 
stockman, while Armstrong was fore
man of the celebrated X. I. T. ranches 
It la alleged that enmity had existed 
between the Ufth for m number of 
months, leading rinally to the tragedy. 
The cnee ha* attracted wide attention 
throughout the cattle growing sec
tion* of Texas and adjourning ttatei.

hAIrman o f the Tar
rant county pro*, told of atN-aed Illegal 
|ioll tax receipt* and the di*pen*lng 
o f liquor by club* on election day. 
Another statement by Walker wait that 
Jake Wolter* had given Mr lloefgen 
president of (he State Federation of* 
l.*lior. $:tlMMi (o organise the labor 
iinioii* of Fort Worth against state
wide prohltwlon.

T. B. lawn, of Dstfau. tr*ttrtnd before 
the Senate committee this morning 
He *ald that daring the lavt part of 
the regular session he wo* In conver
sation with Juke Welter*, who offered

Tale Told at Tacoma By British Tug 
Captain— Canada Is No- 

tifisd.
Tacoma. Wash . Ahg J L —4'aptaln to employ him a* adviser to Iho antis 

MrMullln of the British tug Iter The conversation w »» Interrupted and 
muda. which arrived here today .from Wolter* said he had ramie to Daflits 
Texada Island. B. (*., re|mrted that a to complete arrangements with lx>ve. 
I  p. ro. Tuesday In the vicinity of the Bald he win then an anti and Wolter* 
active pass in the Rtraits of Juan |a- did not niqtroaeb him further, hut he 
Fuck, he saw •  man thrown overUrard said he would not have accepted work
from a tramp steamer flying a foreign 
flag, which waa iwasing out to sea to 
Victoria or Vancouver.

*‘ I waa looking at the vessel through 
the binoculars." said Captain Mc.Mul- 
Ho. "when I observed a commotion on 
the forward deck, and from the atrug

loiter
tlon

be (lo ite l advocated prnhlhl-

Northwestsrn It Suing.
Hjww+ tI tn  tho Tim* m.

Frederick, Okla., Aug. 11 L. M. 
Key haw filed * -prmtrm’ xstomr tfxm- 

g"ng maa. of sailor, a man waa seen, ^  |hp W |chlta Fall. A North-
hoisted over the bulwark, with a mpe wrstprT1 Hl.)lroad rom ,uinVi tn th<. 
around his neck. He was lowered to , t-wu. t>_ ... w
within a few feet of the water and ....___ _ . . . .  . . . ____^
then the rope broke or waa rut 

Tbe Canadian authorities have been 
notified of the Incident.

Want Local Option Election, 
fly Avnrtatet Pres*.

Houston, Texas, Aug. 11.—Cltlseos 
of Houston Heights, with a population 
Of ten thousand, have prepared a peti
tion for a local option election, to be 
presented to the commissioners court.

permanently injured and disfigured by 
reason of tbe derailment of a train of 
the defendant company on yhleh he 

-was riding* on MBKS'lf, 1911.

President st Beverly.
Hr A«MOr|at«l Prffiffiffi

Beverly. Mass., Aug. U .—Pres'dent 
Taft arrjved this morning to spend tbe 
thlrtl week end at~Fanuatta, his suni- 
mer home. a. ' y  r

Nebraska Confsrenc* Celebrates.
Wahoo, Neb., Agg 11.—The Nebras

ka conference of the Hwedlsh Augus
tan* synod celebrated Its twenty-flf'b 
anniversary here today with a large 
gathering of leader* of the denomina
tion representing this and the neigh
boring States.

Real E*t*t* Transfer*.
Minnie May Adirks to O B Griggs, 

lot 5, block 223 Wichita Fall* $1850.

$50 in Cash Awaits Farmer 
W ho Brings in First Bale

------—------ --a.- ------ -----v ------- . • ■

Fifty dollar* In good hard cash, 
awaits the farmer who brings the first 
bale of this season's cotton to market 
In Wichita Falls. This sum Is guar
anteed by the Chamber of Commerce 
and will probably be argumented by 
additional subscriptions.

-In many Acids the cotton Is  begin
ning to open and the first bale is ex
pected any day.

Electrical Activity.
The electric activity with last Fri

day's storm was rather too* numerous 
and Intimate tor nervous peoplq, and 
caused some tosses to livestock own
ers In this vicinity. Aa "a way If 
hat" sometimes, the bolts cam* down 
In some localities, and 1 struck the 
ground on the open prairie. There 
were a few Isolated cases of cattle 
killing, and on the Wordbam ranch 1$ 
good ateeto were killed In a pile. Tha 
animals seem to kiavt been huddled at 
the fence'line. aq£ at the point toe 
fence wires ware malted. Aa inti

mate association with Texas lightn
ing Is not to be courted. Mr. W. is 
not superstltiouq and thlnkj In thla 
case 13 I* a luckier number than 14, 
■— Henrietta Review.

Missionaries’ Convention. 
Lancaster, Pa., Aug it  —promi

nent speakers from Knglaml and 
various parts of-the United State* are 
to address the annual convention and 
encampment of the UhrJiUlan and Mis- 
sionnry Alliance, which met at Rocky 
Spring* Park today for a ten days 
seiislon. Delegates are In attondanc 
from New York, Pennsylvania. Mary
land. Delaware, S'ew Jersey 
District of Columbia.

Bridge Crew-lAoves.
Pperlsl to the T t m r ^ y

Deyol, Ok!*., ^Aug. 11.—The North- 
western bridge gang which has been 
located here for the past three weeks 
went north Sunday. While here they 
repaired K ill Creek -bridge and did 
some work on Red ttgrtr' bridge.

the
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Our Store Front, but Doing

Rn<iw<><5<; J i K t  t h e  S a m e

The Globet * * f \ ** - •
C lo t h ie r s  a n d  F u rn is h e r s

. i£__ 703 Ohio Avenue

STUFFED OLIVES ARE 
VERY FINE EATING

Mott people like tke MEAT of the Whei, bet 
a great many dialikc eating them beconaeof the pita. 
Stuffed olivet remove that objection entirely.

V.  ̂ > t  v>(«\ vh

Fancy hand aelected queen olivet with pita re
moved and the apace filled with fine' Spanish 
Pimento makes as fine a pickle relish as you can 
deaire. The combined flavor of the olive and 
Pimento is exceedingly satisfactory daring the hot 
weather.

Various sizes of bottles from..... f f fC  to 36c

You will enjoy them.

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 Wichita Falla, Texas

r >>

/ To Close Out
A  $l6.00 Refrigerator for- 

12.50 Refrigerator for.. 

A  15.00 Refrigerator for - 

A  17.50] Refrigerator for.

A  special price alto 

Ice Cream Freezers.

Maxwell
721 Ohio

tO.^O

12.50

on Water Cooler} and

rdware
V** 1.

/  BRANCH JFFICt OF

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
, y opened at sos Indiana . _ 1̂sa,^jU3*
‘ ■•MUm  M l  baton* S:SS a. ah returned m b m  Sag.

fborb aaa. ; f . b . c l a w o o n , M— ea r .

ITION MEET
I  W  W 0 D Y  CITY

MORE THAN TWO SCORE OARING 
BIRO MEN ARE IN

----.CHICAGO..........

CIHUCOTBE WILL

ARE SEVERAL CONTESTS
1 itbrnUki !.'•>

Program for tho W*4k ConHjufi Fort)
tight 6«p»iw4« EVentfc 

See da I I f i tu r i f .

Chicago, til./Aug I I —More thou 
tworBcore of tho moot during blrdmen 
of two contleueht* »r e  assembled In 
Chicago and^ everything. |m In readt 
im m  tor tho greatest aviation meet 

history ol gcrlol . tiav1g*iltm 
wMeh win 1,.win hero tomorrow at 
(Irani Pork The hlg betel* la tho 
vicinity of Oh* avlafloii hold on the 
I01V0 front am rapidly tilting up with 
VWt<*r* and It to-enpobtod that. by 
•omorrow the transient population of 
• wf'l shew nil Inrrensr Of folly
hflY ihrmunnd. attracted to tWn cRy 
hr i i i »  » * n  '•*

T r« <vr*nnl*er» of the moot among 
Minin nre tor*,. nf the wealthiest ond 
Hint prnsret»«ive merchant* of thla 
„4*»; ||,,w '* « i n d  neither money nor 
trouble in tn«ure fhr aureess of the 
rfTWl.i uni hare mmW It lu S e lw Itj 
nttrarflm from a financial polat of 
i » t «  to arf'iey nrtnfrira of mnown 
from veurn great natlona, France 
Miff far VefftaNaiifeJ Or Roland HarfO* 
ft«n« Sin.ltn nml flene Barrlrr, noted 
throufirmi Fefrnie for their dnrlny 
•Only: rtir Hrigfluh ronloafnirta will In 
.dud* Turn Rr>|iwHh, known aa “ HU 
Majesty'* nu ll AHiuitn “ Other* nomd 
foreign avtitfor* wtm Wtfl Tly dnrln- 
fh#mnwMfftyp wr M*w m*«d. at* t. A 
n. McCurdy, Win Canadian a via firm 
veteran; Afrmhmn Rngord.ky, r 
Russian who ha* kon  flying under 
the auaplrea of the Rnaalan Aerial 
Club: John* J. FrtaWe |of Ireland; 
Edmond Audemar*. the famon* Rwfar 
aviator, and a number or other*

The llat of American aviator* Who 
will take part In the content* Include? 
Capt. Tbomaa Baldwin, dean of Amer 
Iran aeronaut*; Charte* K Hamilton 
who made the drat flight froth New 
Tork to Philadelphia; Eugene Ely 
who flew from the land to the deck 
of p battleship and back again; H.-A. 
Robinson
loop the loop 01 1 motorcycle; Harry 
A, Atwood. Who recently won renown 
by hi* flight from Boston to New 
York to Washington and hi* daring 
atunta In the rilled mentioned. I .In 
coin Bear bey. who made the Aral 
flight oret Niagara Fall*; F. K. Poet 
the Milwaukee aviator, who formerly 
held the amateur altitude record; 8t 
droit Johnstone, the Chicago arlatoi 
with a long record of daring and »u< 
cee.ru 1 nighu; Charle* F. Willard, J 
V Martin, Charle* F. Walsh. Artbut 
Stone. Jimmy Ward, and Howard l-e 
Van. the youngest aviator In the-Ueit 
ed State*, who Is only seventeen ye.tr 
of age

The Vnlted Stales Government har 
taken official cognisance of thla 
and the War Department has detailed 
Major Samuel Reber of Mm  signal 
corps and a number ef oBcere of the 
army to attend the meet and i 
observation* The commander* 
the two gunboats In Chlrtoto b 
the Nashville and the Dubaq 
received orders to hold theataelvea to 
readiness for any emergency during 
the meet, eventually act M  escorts for 
dartng aviator*, attempting a flight 
ncro*a lake Mlc[

The aviation Arid In Grand Park D 
one of the heat e*sipped ever Men at 
any meet of thla kind. The grand 
stand tout* 70,000 persons and judging 
frma th. advanoe nale o f aaet* tbare 
will he few vaeant seat* dwrlng the 
week. Elaborate' preparations ban 
been made to twnvlde medical assist 
aaoe In case o f srcldaot «, aloknawe 
and a corps o f physician* and *ur 
geonn. WWh a large n timber nf assist 
ants and nurses wfn he on duty In aai* 
around the avlntlon Held during th< 
ewtlr. dwenrton e f Mm> meet 

j * l  The evento wfn hegta sack day at, 
“  | 1 F  In thh « M M i  and wfTl continue 

until nereh WVloek The program ha* 
bees ao arranged that chare will ha nc 
waits between events and there wfn 
he something to be seen all the time 
The program for the week include* 
forty-eight separate event*. Including 
four crasa-coantry Mid 
Rights, in which m  oon ta offered In 
prise*. There win be twelve si 
events with t  total of 111,000 in 
prises, with separate prise* fbr 
plane* and wtpiane* in aft hut two of 
the event* in the passenger carrying 
contest* prise* nmooatlng to *15.0*0 
win he competed for. not counting e 
number o f special prise* for variomt 
special feat* There win he IJve alti 
ted* prises aggregating IIO.Mft and 
big special prise* In the quick climb-

landing rim teem, a t  A  minimum m
*1 a minute wlft be allowed each aria 
tor tor th* time he I* In the air dur 
MB flying heat* , whsther he wdn* a
pri/e o f not ahd .|10.000 will be dl* 
trlbuted sm ear the avlatora-who re' 
ranlned in th* air th* longeat tune dar
ing the official hour* of The meht' in 
addition te nm jtiffse* provided‘by the 
orinoltqr* b f f t .  meet m»nr cups *nd 
grtae* far iglteial feature* hgv* been 
oflprad hr leading hotel* and heal 
nes* houses. Th* prodt* of the meet 
afv to go to charity

' ENTERTAIN 1 .0, O f i
eV | <

Chllllcoilie will enierliilli Ihy Ixjwei 
I'anhandle Odd Fellow* Aswxlatlen 
August I* smi 17 lor which occhslon 
the pregrom given.below baa been an
nounced.1- The meeting* I* espwted 
b* a very tatereaUbg one and a large 
attendance of member* of the three 
Mnk -fraternity la conhUently aettol- 
paied Following la the program for 
the two day*:

August 16-
9 to 11.30 a m , open meeting^ 
Place- High School Auditorium. 
Meeting called to order by i'rtyli 

dent K. B. Shi-rrill.
'  Frayerhy^fter - ̂ Vadd HI....................
Add re*-< of Welebfne- I»r. W. fl 

Johnson
1 Re*|ionne by th*. President.
Add re* j by Grand M aster W. F 

Rocre**

ham

Togo End* FMIadelpM* Visit.
Phllndetphl*. Pw. Ang. 11— Admiral 

Teg* cwncfudwd hta Philadelphia visit 
today with an anteanBR* vide to vnr- 
loam point* sf imerast about the M y 
IMlewwd by a ksncheM a* which Mi 
was the gnnet o f a ewmmlttee e f 
prominent dtlsen*. At * e’rleck Rti*

ear. Me Mew Yark

Mb* Me
far le .'

Addreaa b f President RebeltHh A*
aembly— Mlsa Bessie Pols fa. _____
» Adjournment till J j>. m.

S to 4:30 p. m.
Meeting called to order by the Presi

dent at the High School Auditorium.
4;fC p m. RebekaCT--------------------
( ’ontoat^-Paat Qrand Vh8r* e *•

High School Auditorium.
Regular order of bualnes*.
4.30 p. m„ subordinate.

1 CottteNt— Pa at Noble tit and'* Charge 
at 1. O. O. r . Hall. 

i:ia g. m. ■-
Conferring of ’ Initiatory Degren/fay 

Chllllcothe Degree Htaff.
Conferring First Degree by Quanab 

Degree Staff.
8:3* p. m. v
Itabekah RncepUbn at I O. O. F. 

Hall.
August 17

Meeting called to order at High 
School Auditorium by the President 

Regular order of buxine**. 
t :M  p. m.
Exemplification of the Kebehah tip- 

rrawt hy the Oitttcoihe-ftpbpkMi De
gree Rtaff

ARRESTING NEWS ,
F R M  ALLENDALE

Brother ConwIU aialited by Bro. 
lA>ngan of Archer City, la holding 
what promises to be

__ ful meeting ' -
w lo  B ia  Ud flflt mm tfaf ‘ Me. -end Meer- W , P-<milng*ley, wh<̂

have been III for several days, are 
greatly improved.
. Mr. and Mr*. J. p  Swearingen, of 
Comanche. Texas, and Mr . and Mrs 
I. N. Swearingen, from Merkel. Texas 
tre visiting relative* In this ronimunl 
ty , '

Mr W  H. Gwtnn. who ha* been 
tick for the Y>*at week I* better.'

Mia* Blanche Allen and her friend 
Mia* Mabel Kinff silent several day*' 
last week ylaltlngtttoad* and relative* 
to vnebita FaNa ' ,T J -

Meairx rUffard MAPI are and Kd
dmlth, from aa*r I,alm Wichita, were 
it*a*anl visitors aUATlendale Sunday 

Mias Ida r.wlnyrieft Saturday for a 
nnnth* visit .with her sister, Mr*. J. 

E. Brett e f Terrell, Okia
Gwlan. arcotananled by 

Hlancpe Allen and Itiith 
ge spent Tueedav afternoon 
the Mlsne* Taylor of How man 

■ommunlty
Dr. W W Bwnrta and family of 

Wichita Fall* vlaited W  H. Gwtnn and 
family Sunday.

Mlaa Rose Dixon spent Simitar with 
her mend Mlaa (Mile Gwtnn 

fafa. Vance lowery. of Holliday, visit 
•d friend* la Allendale Thnrxdny .

4  erowd e f Allendale . young folk 
were deRghtfutly entertained Thor* 
fay evening at the home of Mr. Ed 
tmlth. Refreshmentg ronal*tlng of Ice 
erenm. cake and wWter melon* were 
served

lilttle F.mffv Bartosh, who wa* kick 
»d by a borer aomettnie ago and *e 
HRieiy injured la Imprtyved rapidly

ML CONTANT TO
-  i T A t T W B WELLS

tal to th^
Klectr*. Texas, Aug. 11.—Th* Red 

River Oil Company has coastractad a 
*d*0 barrel cypress tank for the aior- 
affe ef th* oR from th* gnaher brought 
Ml Monday afternoon, in nddltion to 
the IM  barrel metal tank that was 
ewe had to the well Manned lately after 
-the flow was struck. In addition a 
a»ew * f  men are at work laying a 
four-inch pipe Mae to th# Corsicana 
Wading rack* and th* prod art ion will 
he-ahigped away as fast as passible. 
Th* company la planning to nave the 
gas from tbs shallow sand, which wax 
struck last weak, and will use It for 
fuel. .

The stake has bean driven for an 
-other location about geo yard* west 
Of the wall brought ta, and «tlll « 
>tber local Ian will he decided upon 
within the nest few days.

Pa r is ia n  i a o c .

Th# Best Family Hair Drassing. Grow- 
*r and Dandruff Cure on

Earth. *

6e*r Madam: - Yen are responsible
for the condition of the hair of ybur 
etwim family.

You don't want' your husband to 
(row bald;, you don't want your chil
dren te grew ng with scant hair pn<t 
scaly oedlp. You want luetpmi* h»tr 
for youreatf and every member of 
ram  IMHIy.

Then always use Parisian Sage In 
r rm  home. It I* delightful refreshing 
hfalr dressing that kills dandruff 
germg hanlshe* dsfidruff, slope fall- 

hair and Itching acaip and puu 
rigor and luster Into the hair, or mon
ey hack. Large bottles &6 cent* at 
O P .  March man and druggist* every-
alrtfh.

O F -
- i, Slippers and Summer Hosiery

Semi-Annual Event In Seasonable Furnishings for the Feet:

Ladies’ $4.00 <t*Q 1 C
Oxford......    O P . I O

Ladiei’ 53.50 7 K
Oxfords — .... ............

Ladies’ $3.00 (^O  Q C
Oxfords........................M>C.OO

Ladies $2.50 White 7 C
Canvas Oxfords............a p I . / O

Misses $1.50 White 1 A A ^  
Caevat Pump*
i Ladies'$2.00 Silk Q C
Hose.................. 0 1 . 0 0

^  $ 1.00
Ladies’ $1.29 Silk Q Q C

Ladies’ 50c Silk O Q
Hose * fa-a 111 »t ■■ -- -----

3 ^ $ C 4 ( T
Men’s $5.50 ^ 4  1 C

Oxfords ■ .....................1 0
Men’s $3.00-^— A C

Oxfords ...... ................
Men’s $3 50 O C

Oxfords /•......   fa j)£ *0 0
Men’s $4.00 | C

Oxfords . .......... . . . . , , 0 0 . 1 0
Men's 50c Silk

H ffg ff-..'  .......... ir ..~r

Men’s 25c Hose 2 0 c

Boy's $2.00 Q C
Oxfords......... .........

All Slee Sandals at Coat or a Little Lose

. Sale K  Now Going On
STRANGE-WHITE SHOE CO.

StA Eighth Street

First State Bank & Trust Company
.............GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capita]...... .. ... .... ... $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. J F REED. Vlc^ Prea
J. T. UONTUOMRKY, Vice Prea. T. C. THATCHER, Caah.

J. tt HYATT. Aaalatant Cashier

T. W R0EBRT8
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HCND

R. H SUTFR 
C. W  BEAN

J. A. FOOBHKE 
H. O. KARRKNBROCK

YOUR SELECTION
,  t OF A OOOD BANK

1* Important,—not only for th prevent, tut also for the yearr to 
■ come. i

The right Rank connection wfll be a material help to your every
i — B |  — Muse, — — -------:---------— --------------- ■ ■ ■ -

Thla Bank has a aunreasful r-cord of safe. Conservative banking 
from th* day of I'a organ ration.

WC IN GTE YOUR BUSINESS.

First! National Bank

EVENING!
Well It I* too hot to mention 

a heavy diet to von no I will 
jn*t mention

Welsh Grape Jules
t

the celebrated food drlpk, the 
one which really strengthen* 
and build* up the system— n*e 
Ji lUlulcd. B iUL-xmck*a ic t .  *" 
gar and water. Give u* your 
order foyyjmme of It aa. we have 
lust received a freah shipment

KING'S GROCER!
.717 Seventh St,. 

Fhone 261
J

OF W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS
Capital. 
Surplus.

-  $100 ,000 .00
..$108,000.00

Total ReaoarceM. $780,000.00

UNITED STATES d e p o s it o r y
• *  V  . RENOUNCES.

BHIa Recelvsbl* ....... I,
Connfy, Municipal and U B. H oa4a"lll 
Real Estate
Baaklag House and FI it tu re*
Halted Hta tea Honda . . .  .....................
Caah en hand end In Bankq ................

Tô ....................... ........ .
LIABILITIES.

......$448,771.01

....... . 66.300.00
-------  19,139 23
.........  -16,600.00
.........'100,000.00
......... 132.721.36

. . . . . . .  |760,737.60

, ....... . $100,000 00
1 " ° nt» .......... .<•{,....... im.04S.31.
y .................... ‘........4...............   110,000.00

. . . . ----  462.M9.2fa
.............   fafl.OOOOO

ReRal • Estate .......
Surplus and Profit* 
Circulation
Deposits . .............. ..........
Certificate of Deposlta . . . .

Yttoll....................
w m . McG r e g o r .

Caahicr

'Bft.

Wichita Oasiasss Collage
A SCHOOL OF MCB1T.

W# teach Bookkeeping, Pen 
manahlp, Banking, 8h*rt'hnnd 
am) Typewriting sod thvlr nat- 
oral branches. Ton may eater 
at any tlm*. W# conduct a 
night ctaa*. Addreaa Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Fall*. 
Texas, over $10 Ohio. PboSd $06.

>

H

. . . . . . . .  |7*0.737«0

R. E. HUFF, 
President

B A  T  H S
You Dent Haw* te WaM 
Five Ntw Bath Reeiw* at

Lawler's Barber Shot
SATHS— Balt Glow, main, hot or «  
«oed rubber* la attendaoao*.

Call and aee a * .

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiic

jl’ ltrher Jack CUmh* bf (We Athlet- 
liH never liefore got such a begiloK 
* »  he did when the Tiger* made seien 
run* In ofle Inning during the recent 
I’ lllinilel|ihin-Detrolt ■ ci lex



I wo B lo t£ 5 OF COLDNEITHER ONE OF) 
US HAS fit C E N T  L- 
RNO I NEVE A WHS

r | KNOW t h e

C A S H IE R  IN.THEk, 
I C A N  S T A N O  ,

11 Kn o w  mr c k e e nJettN  COWIOWWE.. '
TWO BROILED 106ST£R.S
■Jo*e hc° « tj o r  l e t t u c e
V A L n n g  -  i w l  W i l  l ,

YOU W A N T  A COCKTAIL- 
F IRST DONT y o d ^ g fg fs - ^

A W  C E L L  IT  \
T o  t h e  r ^ p T A J r t . V

i W O RK 
| HERE

r HE CASH l E H ' T g u .  
H im  i'L l  H A n O ,

L IS T E N  
ONE .^OWE-Nr

CALL AN
S Q  K U N O R Y  IN

W O N T  TO O

NOW OPEN
Studente Being Enrolled Dolly —

------— —    ■' JkWV$$ m 'K  . i _  :~ r—

WICHITA FALLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
D lree to/

Ffllm Building, Ohio Afiut, Between Eight* end Ninth
r— —  /• _  - W A TC H  r o m

Prize Conteet Announcement

WE ARE 
CRANKS

On the aubject of purity 
in food ttufTs. To that 
end we buy nothing but 
tk* very -beat^article* 
the markft, and 
everything in the store in 
a manner that insures it's 
absolute freshness aild 
purity. Thê  point is one 
of more than ordinary in* 
terest to housewives, and 
we invite them to call and 
see our stock, even if they 
have not been trading 
with lift., — - —

SHERROD & CO.
—  GROCERS

'Phones 177 and 454 

111 Indiana Ave. '

-
O F F IC E  SUPPLIES
We carry everything up to 
filing cabinet* in this line
and will order promptly 
if not in atock. Come to 
■ee ua. We need your 
buaineai.

1 '

Martin’s Bank Store
704 Ohio Avenuo

•
Phono 10

- - . ' ~
1

dMMMHMMl 4"*w*iHHH4##1HHHHMMM

! E. M. WINFREY j
Fire Arms, Bporting Goods, Bl- 
eyrie* and Sowing Machine Sup
plies. ___„
GUNSMITH ANO LOCKSMITH 

■XPERT
General Ttapatrfrf  T ’Bl}Mli ltr r f 

Eighth 8tre«r
ft*4MMHHMHMMHHHHHMHHHMHHHHrf

\ CEMENT WORK ]

I. H. Roberts
Gonoral Contractor
Walks. OarMac. ■taps. Oeasaat 
W o r k ,  noers.

■Heel Croeetng*

Telephone No. 504

YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE.

*ben you fall to Install a Gaa Stove 
n theltltchen. If economy counta any 
hlng with yon and you go on the prin- 
:lple tliafthero l i  nothing too good To 
'our hoiue. You should use natural 

K*»- Make your arrangementa today 
with ua.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

-ib _ .. " - . _ '•

.Oddities in a Day's News
Youth Kisaes Fifty o irnr 
In Stora; Gets Tan Daya.

It wga the strange ambition of 
Charles Tully. 16 years old, to kiaa all 
lhe glrla In a Trenton, N. J , depart-
ment store, and he had made good to 
the extent of kissing 50 of them be
fore he era* arrested. ' ~  “

He announced on enterting the store 
(hat he intended to aliehi no girl and 
started In. The first be kilned boxed 
hto ears, hut__ he continued on hla
rounds, kissing one on the Ups, the 
next on the cheek, others on the 
forehead and a few on the neck.

He received ten daya In the county 
Jail, one day for each five kisses, the 
court figured it out._______ ,* ' :

Man and W ife Fight for 
Use of False Teeth.

Mary Myerly and her aged buaband 
had but one set of false teeth between 
them at Kllwood, Ind . and when it 
came her time to eat supper, he re
fused to hand them over, so she hit 
him over the head with a rolling pin 
and the teeth fell to the floor, smash.

i Tiw . V i ------— —;---------

no money to buy new ones, so they 
are unable to eat any solid food and 
have to subsist on soup and hash

m m s r

Wadding Ceremony la 
~l»ld JW TEST Tit Atf.

Daring death, Alfred W. Adaon and 
l.aura O. Smith roped, themselves and 
the Rev. C. R. White together, made 
the assent Hite Swiss mountaineers 
and were married on the point of a 
needle-like pillar of granite, 350 feat 
high, at Boulder, Colo.

The apace was so slight they had 
to huddle together during the cere
mony. Doxcns of friends looked on 
fyoni autoa at the base of the rock*.

' Court -Enjoins W ife From 
Telephoning to Husband.

Mrs. Homer E.' Webster Ira*, been 
enjoined by court* order at Chicago 
front telephoning her husband during 
his office hours He is a houae Bur

geon at the Polyclinic Hospital,
Her husband's lawyer told the court 

Mrs. Webster frequently Interrupted 
the doctor In the middle of an opera
tion to tell him the next door neigh
bors had moved, or that 'Mrs. Smith 
had a new hat.

Woman Kindles a Fire 
With |10 and *20 Bill*.

Mrs. H. C. Mason, after kindling a 
with scraps of uauer at Union

RAILROAD TIMS T A I L I t

~1¥IUiUi  F illi Howto.

Northbound

Grove, -N. Y., discovered that she bad 
used one $20 and three $10 bills.

She hastily put put the fire and 
found a lot.of charred fragments she 
has sent to the' treasury department 
tor redemption. ----------
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Lv Frederick . f:3fl p.m. I:.W iLm,
Dead at 104, Leaves 
Brother 107 Years Old.

Mrs. Lucy 8ellg Hickey, who died 
at the age of 104 yeara^ifas buried at 
Gloucester, Maas., in a shroud she 
made for herself many years ago. She 
Is survived by a brother In Portugal 
Nova Scotia, 107 years old.

. Fella EDwaa atari« «  . ■ :
.And Only Gets Scratch.

After he had fatten eleven stories

Ar Wichita Falla T. TT‘.45 p.m. 11:45am  
TlirouRli fllffpcra Iwtwron Huinmun ami 

Kurt Wj>rth on Non. 3 ami* 4.

Newcastle Branch

Northbouml
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Southbound

In the Hotel Taft at New Havea.^.,,- 
Uonn.. John Fiifivr round he was un 
hurt, except for scratch under one 
eye,

Fisher was on a
wltTCbTTokd and dropped him to the 
basement.

Lv. lY-kblm Fulls 
■Ar Archer City

Ar N pw cefHp

“ K b n r 
2:30 p.m 

“ i;N  0 m 
I :fS  p m 
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Anderson & Patterson
AGENTS

Command Attention from Critical Dressers

MRS. NANNIE JENNE l**94AMoZtc /#7,,T

Fort Worth and Denver City
I N oi-i M nuiiM Ar

holaiting elevator, | N". I ’ ! W p m
Mo 1 12:11 p.m 

l .li pm
2: if. a m

JUST BECAU8E.
an animal la a hog Is no reason why 
his food should not he carefully se
lected. It actually pays in dollt's and

v a t  FINE FfeED WE CARRY' 
that makes stock grow and brings you 
In larger profit*. We have Hog Feed, 
Horse Feed, Cow Feed and Chicken- 
Feed.'

Wichita Grain Company
PNOrt 33 109 INDIANA AVENUE

T e r m in a l  H o t e l
C. V . Bryan, Prop. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Salt Blocs, frrom Terminal
1 * --- HIAIIOD.
Fifty outside rooms, all nswly 
furnished. We cater to the boat 
city add out of town trad*.

Raise— BOc and Upward.

Swarm* of "Chiggers’' Drive 
200 Men From Their Work.

Two hundred laborers, employed by 
the Illinois Central Jlailroad on con
struction work • near St. Louis, were 
driven from their Job- by horde of 
•vhiggers." At first tbs pests were1 
thought to be bed bugs (list had in
vaded the sharks where the men 
slept, but examination showed that 

; the graaa on both sides of the road 
bed was literally covered with “ Hug
ger*.** r----- —--------------- H ----- i----;— *

“ We quits da Job: too modcha da 
scratch,” was the sole left behind by 
the freeing men.

RoulliboiinU -
Nu. 2 ................. T:iO p.»u.
So: 4 :..rr7T7.......  12:«I p.m
So. ft ___e.-.I*...
Kit. 5 . . .  ,-rrTi.-* ?:*5 ».m .
fsoml to Klccim Nu. 15 •Icporl*
U n u I frbm iHccirn N<* 1C »n iv * • 3:15 p m

*1.5*1 pin.  
i ••• p m 
3:25 a m 
J .l’i a.m 

oa n tn

Wichita Valley

Notes from Labor W^orld
In Swltlcrland the railway worker^ 

have an S2 |>er cent organlxatlon.
The corner stone of the l.abor Tem

ple in Ctlca, N. V.. wilt soon be hdd. 
Thirteen states have boiler Inspec

tion laws and fourteen ottlclally in
spect bakery shops.

Winnipeg ( Manitoba) Trades and 
l-abor Council, will move to have a 
municipal fair wage officer appointed. 

The s mount that may be recovered 
5 '5 e i i i d .  tot death  by in d u s tria l a o  idents in 

Minnesota has been 
$5,000 to $7,500

An organlted elTort will be made by 
the glass workers of the^country to 
minimise the amount of the machine- 
made product.

The proposed strike of street rail
way men at Des Moines. Iowa, ha* 
been approved by the Amalgamated 
Association of Street. Railway ent- 
ployes. ' .

The French workmens pensldn law 
rails for ajcontrlbution of about $1.50 
a year by each beneficiary an equal 
sum by his employer, and the State 
adds a third.

The federation of trade union* con
nected with the building Industry In 
France haa decided the bodies which 
form it shall no longer take part Ur 
any— building operations connected 
with prisons. * . . <

At tin  fifty-seventh anfiual convwn

McFail Transfer & Storage Go.
Office Ilnur* IBM to 1912

Telephon$s.........444 and 14
T)r. 3. G. Keirby Is home from his vd 

cation and can be found at his office 
over 712 Indiana avenue. 7$-6tc

F »r fire Insurance set Kell, Pitrklns 
A Cravens, room 208, Kemp A  Kelltaut,e
building.

The San FrancisCo Labor Day com 
mlttee haa decided to offer prices to 
pupil* of the publltr schools for the 
beet esfays on labor and the algnifl 
ranee of Labor Day. also a special kinds of insurpnea. 
prise t «  be awarded to the school of la * ,  Kemp A  Kell Building. 

. ‘ i 1 i .

N«» 1 l«* AhlUtib . Lv 2:4X5 P in
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• No. 7 from IJ' era ....... . Ar 12:05
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tNo *1 frurii Rv f-ra —ft ,-4aS. (LU1.
flhillx #*xr« pt-SundHV.

Mlssaurt. Kansas snS Tssss
— --------  nsallNWllil

N m 21? leaves at *:?" n 1*1 !•• Iksllee.
F«.rl Worth, l irw m  llh-. Wavahachh-. I 'm  
nects nt Whltesbnm with, northhnund 
“ Fiver.”  Arrives HI. Infills 7:t? a.. 
Kansas f'ltv  12:2# p m.. Oklahoma f'lt.v
S:2« p m . Chicago I U  P m
- No 12 lenves nt 1:*« p m to IVnleoti 

1-mo «vtill aou'hl- it i
Warn. Wan An-

wlilch a pupil obtains the first price 
The workers in the Amsterdam dlu- 

mond inddatry have a compact organ
isation. According to one of ita rules 
no one can learn the diamond trade 
without the concent of the organisation 
and only children of workera or of 
Jewelers are eligible to become pupils 

Nearly 200.000 new employes were 
added to the pay rolls of the railroad 
companies of the United States be- 

, tween June 30, 190$ and June 30. ltlO.^ 
Increased ’Tn m } cctuuRug iu tbe wtnreai tepo it id- the- 

interstate commerce ComatIssion. The 
total on the last namefe date was 
1,499,410.

CtlWi'ln si Wltll
“ Fiver" for Fort Worth, 
tonlo sml Osltcston: connects ** tVentson 
n-llli non litmund liv-*| s ml VUmlted  
knives « t  Ia>»ls 1:2" P nr. Ksnsss Cltv 
11 s nt Through sleeper to riilrago  
vtn St Dm ls: arrive* 7 00 a  %  -

STOP THAT DAHMDFF
before It kills your hair. You know 
dandruff is a germ dlseabe and It 
leads slowly and surely to baldness 
and there Is only one way to cure 
danruff and (hat la to kill the germ 
that cause* the trouble.

Greasy salves will sever do this. 
ZKMO and ZKMO SOAP kills the 
germ and are guaranteed Uf cure 
dandruff. Itching scalp and all other 
germ disease* of the skin and the 
scalp,. , "  ‘ - ——

7.F.MO ana 7-F.MO are the
ITon dr ifiS Ihfbrnauonai Typogyapbk true scientific remadies for these sf- 
cal Union, which will be held In San 
FTanctsco August 14, to f9, Texas 
delegate* will make an effort to secure 
the 1912 meeting for Houston, t

There are now affiliated with the 
American Federation of I-abor, 120 In
ternational unions, 39 state federa
tions, 632 city central bodies, 431 lo
cal trade unions and $16 federal labor 
unions, making a total of 1,438 organ 
list Ions.

A recent convention of the Ohio 
Bricklayers. Masons and Plasterers*
Association by unanimous vote re
commended the establishment, in tome 
city yet to be selected, of a home for 
aged or disabled members of the or
gan! cation.

flirtions. To show our faith In XKMO 
and ZEMO SOAP we have inhtracted 
the druggist selling them to refund 
your maney i t  you are not satisfied 
with the results from ̂  the very first 
bottle and the flr*t*teake e l soap. \ 

We can afford to make this offer 
because one bottle of Zenw aad on* 
caka, of soap are sufficient to show 
their keaTlng qualities ' aad tf need 
according to direction*, they will e f
fect a nermansqt cyf*.

Bold by druggiata everywhere and 
In Wichita Ja tl. hv tiltlel- Drug Store

Net to#
Ice cream and moonlight at Dr. R. 

Sr-SmnirT rw raeffPi . 1 «1T i oih>streetsmitli’g
Friday evening by Baptist young peo
ple. , 10 cents a saucer. 76-Jtc

See Kell, Perkins A  Cravens for all

M tfC

f WcptboufHl
.No. : ; i  .urivca St 10:44 p tn from-4k.I- 

U s and Fort Worth: row eeta  at W lin.-s- 
bnro with aoutlitv>ui>4 “ Fiver" fmtn 1st 
I .e-la. Kanaaa rtty and OkUliomn , , 

No It arrives at 12 »  P m.
No ?7S leave* 12 «r. a. *l. for D alUa  
No 277 arrive* * 74 a to from lutlae

T bbi l l  vtfaat Point
New York, Aug. l l  —'Beginning with 

a theatre party tonight there will fol
low In rapid succeaaion a aerie* of 
notable social and other public fuhe 
tlon* arranged In honor of Admiral 
Togo, who I* to be the guest of New 
York city during the next five day* 
Two entire floors of one of the prom
inent Broadway hotela have been r *  
served for the accommodation ofAho 
distinguished visitor and hit suite 
Tomorrow he will pay a visit to the 
United State* M iliary Academy at 
West Point, making the trip up the 
Hudson and return altoard the naval 
yacht Mayflower. Sunday will be 
spent In a sightseeing tour of the 
metropolis, followed by an official din
ner In tne evening at the Hotel Knlck 
erbocker. *. *~

Rahatoh'a Mt.^ral Water.

of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two dellvsrtes dally morning 
and afternoon. G. J. Rohatch, Own
er. Phone 1401—1 long— 4 tharts.

Notice. , i
The Hall Produce Company Wishes 

to state to the public that they have 
moved their offlcdTYem llth  street to 
the brick building at the rear of Fire
Button. \

Purity Oats
is just what the 
name indicates,

p u  R I T  Y.
* Guaranteed

the B est  ,

Guaranteed to 
keep in good ' 

condition |

You don’t need a 
can opener to 

rfetfoem.

Youjdon’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.

The largest pack- 
age for the 

money.

The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer feta 
more find better food* for 
hip money.

__ Buy fi pfichaic today.

L et U s  Show 
— You Our —

New Mesh Bags
m ■ • "1111 - . ■ " ■ '

Newest Shapes 

Best Qual;_j'

A. C. Thompson Go.
Snci'i'Miiri l<»

I lltr i iilu ln il Jc l Ir it i l l

—

TRY a  SACK OF DIXIE CREAM.
A mixture of hulls and nival, the 

!>«•»( milk producer known Dair>mvh. 
i say I hut It can't be lieat. Hive u* your 
I order for a lew sacks and try it.

ALFALFA IS STILL THE CRY 
* Jb<! Vc TtslVTfir very etioti c (ISUJffPph 
j. Alfalfa, also Prairie Hay and all kind* 
of f»cd .tuft; llran. Chops. Shorts.

1 (u . j ,  Corn, Colton Seed Meal. Phone 
435

MARICLE COAL CO
Office on Wall Street.

Plumbing, Meeting, 
Gee Fitting

la highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons who have tested Ita mer
its. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble.
This water stimulates the secretions 
of the stomach, increases ‘ digestion 
and favor* a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevent* the cc- 
Uoa of germ* that cause typhoid and 
other infections diseases. 1 

This water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered In Jugs or caaes. 1 am now located at 405 Rlghth 
**Y|kH 4»Bll Ur I oca tad on# mile south street in . the- -room formerly occupied^

W. W. COLEMAN.

•02 10th fit. Rhone 4B»

by the Misses Simmons millinery store, 
where I will tie glad to see my friends 
and those wishing to buy seel or rent 
rest estate— I make rentals a specialty.
«$tfc. ■ R  C. McfitfABSON.

s . , -• - •

For nice, sweet, clean, fresh meats 
go to the Wichita Meat Market. 904 
Indiana Avenue, '• $8 241 cl

DIAMOND
SAND

Diamond pointed bank sand, 

and gravel, best for building and 

cement work of all kinds.

In car lots and'email quanti

ties at lowest price*.'’ Delivered 

on board cars at Buik'iurnctL 

For prices mddrco*

C. A. Walling
Burkbiirnett. Texas.

%
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Qhi Yesf. Mr. Inbad Knew the Cashier A l l  Right By H. B. Martin
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vrttt ProBitea si Mdfflphtr-^Mute*'- Fu 
ture Will Be Ideal Ex- 

ittanca.

■ .Memphis. Teun., AUg. J I .-  Jdlui Eng 
Hah, wlflle In- lived wax a farmer living 
near liruuRWIik. this county; ;also he 
made, a wJU Thtuv Jw-dind. 
was probated here yesterday. After 
disposing of his pro|ierty for the bene 
fll o f bis wife and their daughter, Eug- 
llsb added a Clause piovldlug that tils 
mule "must never' l>e ridden in the 
night time." aud that said animal, so 
long-as it survived,.be properly .shelter
ed and generously fe<l. 'Rhe executor 
of the estate, a ueighlibr. is reqi|*Ht<st 
t «  take_ilue care .that lilt) provisions 
of the will be diligently carried out. "

SOS [f yT »l 11>  SOS

Wichita- Falla, Texas, August 11, 1911

t --------------------
| “ THIS DATE IN HISTORY,"

August 11.
I 1763—Jean Victor Moreau, one 

o f N apo leon-’*  celebrated 
generals, born. Killed 
al the buttle of Dresden 

I In 1813..
1807—Fulton's steamboat, t DP 

-'Vlemiont’* made its first 
trip up the Hudson 

1831— Haidiaduas siispl by—_a_
hprrlcane which caused 
immense loss of life and 
property. • —r

1849— President Fillmore issu
ed. a proclamation - 
against the marauding 
expedition to Cuba.

1SB3—The FTenrli army reoc
cupied Tampico, Mexico.

1873—General II, 8. Grnrtt visit-' 
ed Boston.

184—Charles boring *  Brace, 
founder of the first new s
boys lodging house In 
America died.

- 111112 , Justice_Horace ■ H ray. <4
the I'nlted States 
preme eburt, retired.

Su-

/ / », I  « NNewx says edltoiially 
“The- pro'is -w poalipsy nf any evl 
donee that jFol. Hall's coimuUlee may 
have of Illegal voting are the seieral 
grand Juries of the state, and It seems 
to iih that Uol Ball and his associates 
arc Just us aide. Just as coni|ietent, tfi 
present it to the grand Juries ns is 
(1m. Colquitt. If. after It shall have 
been presented, ImUetments should 1» 
sue. then there would he an opportuit 
tty for dov. ( ’olqultt to manifest tils 
Hhhorronee of corruption by ap|H>liit 
lug attorneys to aid the constituted of- 
TTeeTs lh prosecuting those IBOU’IIHHTir 
It Ik easily conreiveahlo that If Eol 
Hall shouid turn over this evidence to 
dov. Colquitt now there might be such 
"leaks" as would seriously interfere 
wflli the efforts of the constituted of 
llcers to caudi whoever may lie guilty 
of having violated the laws. It Is en
tirely tit and plotter that the governor 
of this state should be i lie unchalleng 
isl champion of the cause of pure efec 
tlons. but we think there would be a 
ci’ .tain Incongruity In placing the pro
hibition banner in bis bands''

The June term o f the district court 
of Wichita county adjourned .venter 
day, after*being In session for ten 

Nyeekn. it hag been an unusually busy 
term, during which time >5 cases were 
dU|uste)-of;— tn thin r r » iwvt, 1t has 
lieen a record hreaker. and although 
Judge I*. A. Martin is new on the 
bench, every attorney who has prae: 
tided in his court -have something very 
complimentary to say of hi nr.—for his 
4---------------------- :--------------------------

Program  Announced for 
Northwest T exas Editors

i

Consldi ritfibc preparation Is being 
iitude luC ' the lurth. ouilng n>■ dual 
ipemiurf ef the' Not III west Texas Press 
Assis wtum, lit. tuuvuluc Ill .Lids cl' y 
'AugiiKt T

BONDSMEN SUED _ _  
= = «  HOLLOWAY CASE

HpiM'lal ti» lilt* TIlllfM 
— Ki4Hl4»ri4»k, Olj lit., -Aug—it — Ibs-sns.
Frank Holloway, one of the men ar 
routed in Tillman txiunty over a year 
ago (or the. rubbery of the ilarrold, 
Texas. Hank, did DOt atuie.ii at Ver 
non, Texas, for his trial, County At 
torney Samuel Hooker, of Oklahoma 
county, has coiSitienced suit, against 
hiu bondsmen, I,. V. Mullin and K. U_ 
Crump, for |::.ooi), the uiimuYit of the

boiua City. Holloway was arretted tn 
Oklahoma City, after having jumiied 
his lumd at Vernon, aud held as a fug 
tDve -fenne just leu, . . l ie  gave >:I0tMI 
bond on this fitarge. The Wilbarger 
county officials, at Vernon, have al 
ready collected on the bond be for 
feited there. At last accounts. Hoi 
low ay w as retail ted to (a- In South 
A uer lea

fairness to l.otK sides 4u a eftfe, Hnd 
his ability as a trial judge In this 
res|H'et. in tbe otilnion of most of the 
(Htonievs, he Is the lies! in Nortiiweal 
Texas. ...........  •,__

The other iluy a state bank At lions 
ton failed, and this will give to tbe 
public a.tolerabl.v fair wuy to determine 
how well or how badly the guaraute. 
system works If the law l«  compiled 
with all depositors will be |«!d In full 
out of a fund set aside for such enter 
r rn-i1 ■ i iinil Ihttf fund will lie replenish 
ed by assesgltl^fitb made on the oilier 
ntn*- b* “ l-‘- ■ The tllllV deiwislts, l those 
who placed their money wl4h the fall 
ed bank for a mas-1 [led time and to
drhw Tfilbrest) will have to take theli 
chances at getting tbeir money back

This Is My 41st Birthday.
. Earl Brewer

Karl Brewer, who has been nominal 
ed by the Democrats for governor of 
Mississippi and who will have the ills 
Unction of being tbe first man to lie 
chosen for that office without opiaisi- 
Don, was born in a log cabin on a 
pl.tntau- ci in Carroll County. Mias la* I 
ppl. August 11. 1*7ii His parents 
were In very taair circumstances and 
his early educational facilities were ol 
the most meager sort. Before lie had 
smrrrty entrred Ale tetstv hu w as 
obliged to earn his own living nnd lie 
(ore be was eighteen years old he hat! 
worked as a plantation hand and on 
the levees'netnv Ills home and Wter as 
a cowboy and detective In Texas A* 
20 he entered the law school of the 
University of Mississippi, working 
st>are time to pay hie ex|a»naes In 
1892 after he had graduated with higfi 
honors, he began the practice of law 
In th<-_ m » n of Water Valley In 1898 
lie was cle< tfd to the State senate and 
served four years In 1902 lie was 
appointed district attorney and reinnv 
ed tn Clarksdale, which ' « tty has 
slhce been his home. In 19n« Mr 
Brewer became a candidate for gov
ernor, and though defeated for the 
nomination, the splendid race' be’ run 
made him the logical randidate this 
year and the nomination was given 
him writhout opiKisition.

Macoc Pitcher Go., Up.
’fn tm r r .A n g  tF-W ttHam  TrpTcTmTffTtemcw

las. a pitcher of the Macon. <.a . club „  „ n„ „  ,h„ c’. s.l
mho has won twenty four game, out of 
thirty-one games this season, will Join 
the Chicago Americans her)’  on Sept 
1. it was announced by President 
Comiskey today— .

W. R.'FERGUSON. Presided ~ 7 ~
J M. Bl.AND. Cashier > v -  I.ESTER .'JONES, Asa'l^ashier

The Wichita State Bank
m

Wichita Falls, Texas

Bank —  

and Your 
Business

' There ere many^lwttks *iu the country 
than The Wichita'State Bank. They may hive 
more capital and perhaps do a greater volume of
business. But for the smaller business man. 
farmer hr manufacturer, hud it occurred to you 
that the small bankas.thc. best.plac. for.the"be
ginner to go? ’  ___
. Thejtng lyink HP often^cold-hlooded and rhile- 
(Hlident. Your business in the biĵ  hank is but 
ail incidental detail, and your interest, are 
scarcely noticed.

The smuil|hank, however, caiTgive your busi
ness more time and attention, fo r jt is  intereated 

.  in your success.
, r Thisbank whTTc'srtiSll ifi COBipgrtaoh lo ’sOftfe o f 

the large hanks, has ample means and facilities to 
»- properly care for your business. Its officer* 
'  nave time to consider your jptereat and welfare. 

Your business will be welcome-arid will receive 
t-— -their .be,^ attention.

I The Wichita State Bank
Wichita.Falls, Tetas> r

.iiid” 2Ij Tha uMiieis—of
the assdflation 'airtU Ipnte ’u very sal-
Vwfm toi v utmiiduu' e Ibis c.-ur and the 
<’hitmb**r O f ('ommenc will sec tnat 
the boys are well entertained during 
tlieir sluyr Airtmtertalnment progr.im 
U being arrutiged whlili wllPembodv 
a number of pleasing features. -Fol
lowing is Hie program of the associa
tion: 1
. Address of Welcome lion. Fred 
W, Householder.

Uusponse-Harry - Koch.___ (Juanjth
Tribune, -— —•

President's Annual' Address Cyrns 
Coleman. Hvnrielta Independent.

Newspaper Consolidations Why
Haw . When - U. Si Imlfler. Wlney En-
-terprlse.------~  . --------;_________

. How—I KsDiPiPe the -Prtee 
Printing -E. I,. Stolie. Wichita Falls

What is a Square Deal as. to Public 
Men and Public Questions A. -M 
Hey I He, Clarendon News.

Macnme COMiposItlon in n— Fhuntrv- 
Newspaper Shop- J. C. Thomas 
Childress Post.

The Cost, Expenses',''’ Care and 
Troubles of ;i Typesetting Machine—

W
I,. E. Huxket, Childress ludel 
The Ethics of So)i«-1■ mK C 

Warwick, Canyon News 
.Are Special Editions Necessary to 

Keop the h'l’wsimp.r  bgtrrre the L’itbi 
he—Fred Chase, Quuimli (jdiserver 

The F.ililur as a Pol|lfe.m W. A
Johnson 

The Real 
tie.Hull

MumplllB Hl' l .ild.
Con-
llsti

Estate Bltsimlls In 
wllh Newspaper Early 

drick, Chllllrotlie Mortrei
BeiiilHiscenses—-I. M Shafer

Pluiliview Herald.
Can An Editor Crow Rich -Joe Hay

Yertfon Record.
TR»(Tr«rvlng Due's Office to Keep up 

with the Town—Walter Hodges, No 
conn News. -

Newspaper M’Sddltiif and Its Con»e-
quejices A (.’ . Hush, Wichita Daily 
Jv'ews. .

Are Populai Subsenption Contents 
Jliirmiiil-anr-UeipUU ip  ion Proctor

jppjn'i 1 .4
Tile Country 'Newspaper Twenty 

Years Hence O. t'. Harrtston, 8ey 
motu: Banner. t

T l°w 1 Keep Everything Ciimiiig My
U'wy— Frank---Kb— Haw rmii— Deabum
Leader.

Joint 
untTTtm

Interests of ill. 
~Kni inei‘—Toip -

Jacksboro News.

Newspaper 
M Mwriu..

Mtta CamiU* .od som« of h«r pets.at tha Lamar
-------- • - --------  ■'

BANQUET PROVIDED
PLEASING FEATURE

c Al the banquet at the Westland 
Hotel last evening, given by the 
Chamber ol Commerce complimentary 
to the visiting |tassetiger men. I". H 
Day ac ted as loasttnaster In his usual 
interesting and pleasing style, while 
R. K. Huff extended to 1 !••• guests a
must cordial welcome. ______

Inning the progress of ilo banquet 
delighlful music was rendered by an 
orchestra provided for the oce.islon 
and Mlsa Flak o f Dallas, favored those 
present with pleasing vocal selections 
The banquet altogether. Including thy

wot g
ting finale to the suer'esaBil meet ing 
of the passenger men In this city.

BAILEY RESIGNS
-COMMITTEE P U C E

Ai r

T APTFB )CITIES ARE AFTER
STATE PIKE ROAD

it' .\8>»s in t< ff |'r. vg
SBrevcpOfT, Atig. TI.—A macadam 

ized pike two huudreif miles long con 
netting rihreve|s>rt And Dallas, via 
Marsha), lx>ngvh-w, Crand Saline Mitr 
eola. Wills Point .’mil Terr.-ll; la the 
object of a eamiKitgn started here last 
night when at a mass meeting attend 
erf by boosters from these ptnr***, a 
committee-was anthorlxed to secure a 
preliminary Harvey. *

FIGURED LAWNS— SAtUDAY ONLY
/ ......... , i j - -

~  100 pieces, or gather, 5,000 y ards pretty figt*fe<t~fcaWKsr 

our regular 15c vslucs, all tHis season s newest patterns, 

stripes and figures, also solid colors, on sale Saturday only 

at the Big Busy Store at only the yard ..l i z  l O c
—   —  'V"<'   "   ;     •* ‘ «r-—     -a •  .ewed’i-.-.s-* -.'■-ss* -rd.*- •'

CIO ANTIC SALE -U  H09L— FLAX ON
Hundreds o f Yards to Select 
fm m —-Figures and Stripes,....

Lot One— More than 
twenty-five pieces to select 
from, all pretty new pat
terns. Our regular 15c 
values on sale Saturday 
only at the yard

lO c

Lot Tw o —  Thirty-five 
pieces Linon Flaxon, 
stripes and figured. Our 
regular 20c values on sale 
Saturday only at the yard

^  l 2H c  m
You positively cannot afford to miss this sale, just the 

goods you need at this season o f the year^ Don’t fail to 

attend this sale. Sale starts Saturday morning next,
■ | * r — ••

promptly at eight o’clock— come sure.

^ . . P E N N I N G T O N ’ S
THE BIO BUBY STORE

VICTIMS OF TRAGEDY 
BATTLE WITH DEATH

“ j • " ‘ — . .4 .  ^
I Coni limed from Page 1.1

NO MORE SfEECIES
ON FRONT PAGES

Congr.»tional Record Mutt Carry Pro 
ced in g , Fir.t In 4h* Future.

New Rule.

____________ ___ __ 1iO.ith and a broad vowtUmia through
■ j ball hat wot yr*' been Iweate* "buD 4d1<A*  ramlar aael and h eat T he ' library.

qow believed to be in the back of hit 
brain or against the skull lie vn i n  
• iotial last night tint thix morning 
there were symptom* of a hemor 
rtaage.

After an unha|i|>y marital life 
Mr. and Mr* Hursh were divorced

Wawfaingi.iD, T\iik 11 'BenaTbrs and 
Waxldngton. D. C\. Aujt IT -H dn  ‘W'rt-bntaDvem t,o hmger will Imve tb« 

atm Uallev today resigned frhm the I'lnaaure of aeeiag thMr aiwechww grace
National Monetary Con.inissioi, anil! ' h*  f T "  . " T  . ,
his re.ig.™D«n wa* accep.od by the I “ **',,“ 1i ' '  ha-'Cd.een a.h.,ded abd
Senate He announced .1,-. he wOrW P " '  ' V'senate prorufdui&s must l.uve first

place io Die llei oriL to lie follow eil by 
the .luiu.-e pmcredlnga. and ajieeches 
wbW b fijive In en w ithheld for r« vision

have i.yeeted to life majority rejiorl 
ahd if 0%e cOllimisaltiti wan di.ehurged 
belli.e l*ec i as -pri)|..-e.l bv Sen
ator Cummins iL en aM  give him no 
time to |>repnre n dissenting feport,

JERSEY COW IS
VERY PROLIFIC
........... J

Klectra. Texas. Aug ' l l .  — Jno Kirk-

must tag on at the end Formerly 
n|iec< he* of till* sort hart rlirftr of way 
o igr Dm j'etirtrT of regular, ilaily pro 
eeeoltms. -tout in tnany,'inbl.ivires mem 
Iter* haf^'Tteid. tlieir *iiee< hes lor a 
wei-k or tnpre so that they might o. 
cufiy a . ulinph-aoii* place on rtte front 
page rvf. t he Record.

Frank Jensen: chief clerk In the of 
.. ...... . .r t  , - I w  Llei o f the general passenger agent of

patriot, a farmer Uvlftg about JU.Hle* ,hc , ,h|and at Fort Worth was a 
northeast of KleUr# is the owner of a 
Jersey pow that hn* the record for pro- 
llflcness 1n this pt)rj of .the country.

-dhe i »  .About 8 years old anil In the

IO S

The 'Buck IslaJt.l curries an advertiac 
ment lit. the TriMes calling especial at 

ion To (he excellent serviim afford
Inst- 4. years has glveli BTftlt 'Wr TWt;,,' t , , h„ ( 7,n . ,^ T B 1̂ > ^ J fn d  rh^j Jbmtrrfvr tBBM. '

It was learned today tKaa Mrcwlv.es. c . Firefly.' Mr. Jensen swys the adver
*ln order, triplets, twins, tri|f1et.s Att.l tlsement is bringing exeelleht results 

twins, that she is a good ami careful and he attribute* the patronage for the 
mother', is evidenced by fit* fact tbat |a>ck Island'K crack . trains to : these 
she has Sucrevded In., raising all of Hdve. tlseic-His as they ar*’ advertised
them except one-, add it* dertth wax 
caused tty'u snake lUt.' A t-th.it rate 
of lilt Tease It would not take, but'.a 
short lime for a man 
herd. -  ,

round a - ^2-cnHbre haininerles* liar 
riugton ..ml Kirhards tevilver contain 
mg six empty cartridges

-Physician* in the meantime had 
been stiinoniiied for both victims. Up
on examination It'was found tbat one 
bullet had entered Mr* HUfrti'i body 
at about tbe waist line above the right 
hip, passing through her abdomen 
knottier bullet three inches above this 
one probably penetrating the liver 
the third entered about two inches to 
the rigbt of the median line appor 
etHlv going straight through the lung 
Either of these shots jnight prdve 
fatal yet there is a |Kissihliity that she 
.an survive. Dr. Meredith was the 
first physician* »o reach her. Doctor* 
Mtiler. Heed, A A. Jones and W II. 
Walker arrived later and attended tn 
her unlit Dr. VanHs arrived aud was 
given charge of the ra>e.

Dr Smith and other* nltemb-d to 
Hursh. The hullct had penetrated hir 
•hull at the front bf llie right temple 
and apparently destroyed the optic 
nerve.as Uttrsirb fotaHy blind. The

having to wait longer than she ex|ieet 
ed for her son a gentleman offered to 
accompany her (or Iter protection and 
tbe offer was accepted. .

BURKBURNETT IAS  A 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Structure greeted at Cost of $16,000 
and la Cradit to That Little — 

City.

Spr'l lul Vt • till' T i»l»4'M
Hurkburnett, Texas, Aug 11.—Burk- 

burnett a handsome new school httlld- 
ing Is rompleted. It la of pressed 
white brhk and reenforced concrete, 
is practically pre proof and cost over 
IK.dhit. Tlte splwndtd hew stmctilre 
is three stories high and contains 
eight spacious 'd a ta  rooms, llbtarj’ 
pbotographera' rnotu. adniinisiratlon 
room, physical laboratory, two music 
rooms and an 'auditorium.

On the Ural flour are Jocalcd four 
class rooms. 23x30 feet, with separate 
cloak rooms, anil apurlpd w ith 44 font 
halls. Four class rooms of the same 
dimensions are on the second floor 
wrlih a >4 foot hall running north and

and administration rooms are also 
situated on this floor The tjilrd floor 
is ocrtipb’d by two music rooms, the 
physical laboratory and the spacious 
auditorium. 72x73 feet which is welt 
lighted and ventilated and will seat 
fiiHt to 700 persons. iTbe. auditorium

AT THE COOL

Colonial
TO-NIGHT

The picture sensation of tbe 
year, showing all the .1* tails of 
a thrilling train hold up.

LUMSTiRADCLIFFE
ECCENTRIC DANCING AND 

COMEDY SINGERS
Acknowledged lhe peer o f all 
vaudeville artists' tn the 8outh-
ern circuit.

Two other good pictures 

_lb
music

about eighteen months ago Since! 5“  * '* * * ' ’ l * " h ,wo ,ar* r 
that rime he has threatened ber life rooms
many times and once at least made an ! The lower rooms are entered from
effort to kill her loiter he was adjudg ! hy
ed insane and waa aent to the a s v l u m ^ '"  *  h d° ° r" . ° |M*"
at Ansttrr.-rtrty to be kept a few w cekJ ffT  hi* ,l*-«-T''- »"*• by
until he was discharged ' • t * * 1" ? '" *  do° ? '  Th“ *,"rond ,,fAr

Almost nlgbtlv for tbe past six ''■a<h,"d bjr ' hr'"'' of ','>nfrete
months he has been seen shadowIng .from ! hp * nd * » "  * '* lr
hlk former wife whet, she went ollt I » "> *  Trom the lower floor. Two broad 
on the street With her children aftar1 »“ •<’ Hie vesnbTrlw-of
nightfall I Hie se<«>nd to the third Boor, f

lotat night after seeing her down '
uutn ami then running across her on 

wav home lu eoivipany with ynot 
er Ilian, fired his Jealous hrntn with 
madness and caused him (o precipitate 
TBrn 'awful tragedy. * ,■

It will probably be 72 hours before 
the life or death of Mr*. Hursh' ran 
lie (oretold with any degree of nrour 
ac.v and It will probably be that long 
before llurah's fate will be knnwrn.

Sheriff Randolph ' has made ar
rangements for guarding Hursh at the 
home iif his iih,ttihi until he recovers 
suflloleltrty to be removed to the rnun-

In no oilier pa|wr here and the adver 
ilaeuienl* are written-ea|ieclally feat 
Wichita Falla traveler* ^setting forth 

tn get a big'11he excellent coniiecHona that can be 
made either at Riuggold or Bowie.

HuFah had a premonition of trrmblc 
after .she came down town last night. 
8tie wept to Martin's’ honk store to 
get her son, Aieg.'aged about sixteen, 
to arcolnfiany her home It lacked 
some time until hls'^ioitr for getting 
off anil he told, his mother In go over 
to the Gem picture ghow and that he

The Interiors of the two ' lower 
stories are finished with pblttlrred 
walls (ml ceilings, over solid crtncreJe 
with tlu> wood work dime, in dn 
Thci-tlilrd floor ha* plastnfed wall* 
dull oak finished wood work and oma 
mental- melnl celling • The" floor of 
the veallbitle la of art tile. _ 

Fnrnlture of the very latest design* 
has bec^’Ymrchascd for "the mrlous 
rooms,, including fitat elegant peiTi for 
Hie auditorfinffT"'
. The building is eonslrn.led of the 
very best materials throughout, hav
ing heavy brick outside and re on fore 
ed concrete-inner walls and a heavy 
metal roof It la well_||ghted. mod 
ern. convenient and sanitary. I  It~ is 
a beauty from every viewpoint and n 
hultdlng o f which every clllxen of the 
Burkliurnett lpdepelldent school dis
trict has Just a anse' to feel proud

would Join her there, ifcie did so and Ninth

Stonedphf'r l- Smith Drug Co. The 
new firm I'lyme 2«9. Indiana and

77 61c

AiYmiMtJon In a ml .*> cpqCh at the 
Cool Colonial.

OUSTED FOR ATTACK 
ON WOODROW WILSON

dhxiffnan 4f New Jersey State Com
mittee Is Kicked Out of

Par1)£~ " 4 - f ‘ '

\Alhiry Park. K .1. Aug 11 —1N)d*- 
teen members of the IliUDo'cratlc state 
ctunmltlee -the exact nurabFr neces- 
sat y for a qiionrm - voted This after-^ 

vacant tbe chltrmftll- 
slnji of ft»e nrgaiii/.aDon. occupied hy— 
James It. .Nugent. *who was-recently 
asked to resign beta use of his alleged 
reference (o Governor -A\'<iodrow JVII- 
sou-ag "dh, Ingrate,” and (n other o|i- 
prohiona tnrnia.

Their action followed rioting which 
lhe police were railed on'tOrfftiell. anil 
was taken after Nugent and *  stiff- ' 
porter had left the room, and the quo
rum had lieetxi re-established J)J other 
niembera t if ’ tlie committee. At his 
Seagirt* regidetica tonight Gqvernorl. 
Wilson stidJFjl when told o f th’e rcsutL 
but made no . .Aliment. ' •„

, .— — —4—  - —  .......
B ,Y. P. U. Assembly.

Palacios, Texas. Aug. 1 h— Rfllgloir 
aervlcew. sermons, exercise* In Instruc 
tions occupied t he- B. Y. P, U^ today 
the first sermon . of the day being 
prenched hy Rek. Dr. Trnett at 9. 
o'clock "3. m. • >

4 ^

A
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S w ," S L ' ' £ S
WANTED

u \NTKD—Second hand go-cart. .Miiht 
In in flood condition. Phoiie 321.

- — ----- - —---- „—-■ ■■■■ '-'i— 77-1 tc

WANTED—-To buy a cheap resident
n o *  532. ' ‘opcrty. 58-tfc

w ANTKD—Horae for its feed; plenty 
!(.j>d and light work J. L. Moore,

-j iumtier. box 264. 77-itp

,, isT—Signet i iug engraved H."
• '|mnk was lost In the NatatoriMm at 
! Wichita. Uberal reward for re- 

' r Ti. or'aamc *to the “Tlmea^offlcr7
___ ____________  ~ 77-3Vp

. w a N’TKU—Present address of J. V  
ji,ivis, a plasterer; was In WT F latter 
,,pfl dt June. K. M. Winfrey, W. Sth 

siivet. . 77-itc

-——hi.Til, small cash payments, balance 
, iriu. Address M. 8. P. 403 Burnett 
street. 74-4tp

w \XTKD— To rent a modern five 
. yhriiKp reasfjnably c lose -tu wiUr
L ilith or east' front, Wray at Times 
, mi'i’I phone 167. — ?3-lf

W ANTED— You to know that .we are 
i losing out our entire dry goods, 
, , thing and shoe stock, at very low 
prices. Wichita Valley Mercantile 
( d 49-tfc

FOR RENT— ROOMS

p m , KKNT—Furnished
_£miiL ____v^ .

rooms, 704 
-'.I -67<12tc

FOR HUNT—One or two nfeelr fnr- 
i, M|ed rooms for light housekeeping, 

.„4-K<Htt4. Phone M. ----------  60-tfr

I nit KENT—Three rooms, the half of 
i i.i'V bouse; all conveniences. Apply

->..4 imii----------.-------------- ---------n  tf c

MISCELLANEOUS.

Por first class yard work and house 
cleaning phone 875. Dave Ward

' 734tp

A hen In town with a good mule for
sa e. let us see It. We keep feed for 
sale and a few livery rigs for hire. 
Hichita Horse and Mule Co., corner 
6th street and Indiana a'veniie. -37-tfc

Sg.se MMUUMMMMeWMM «  U M M SWM M-SS. MW I, |4 M W It U M M M ■ MM W a sdl lMUMMUWwwlrlf RUSE RR WWTP WWW IT If IRR R1̂  Vw f  ■ HR R R ■ HP V

LADS WON LOOSELY 
PLAYED GAME

fo r  s a l e —CITY PROPERTY.

FOR s t i .n — V  1 mum in 6 room htiim 
on Indiana, east front, close in; lights 
aiid watcr. Apply'to Horace Napter.-

76-6tp

WHAT have you to tradeT I  have sev
eral new 3, 4 and 5-room houses in 

. _  „ »•' I»cts of town that 1 will trade for
WANTED To buy 4or 5 room house, snyjhjM iB Wlcblts Falls: also soma

nice property m Bul|ihur Springs and 
Weatherford. Tex.. to trade for -prop- 
erty here. Phone 622, Mack Thomaa, 
owner.

FOR SAI.B-OR TRADE—Two five 
room and one 4 room house. Address 
Box 423 city. 6G-tfc

— FOR R C ftT—

ITUK RENT— Four room house with 
,.|>in conveniences#, 406 Adams St. 

S i II, U. King. 77-4tp

1'iJR KENT'—A three room house, 213 
L.itnar avenue. 75-3tp

FOR KENT—A five room cottage with 
• hj4 sell of water. Call at Dr. Boger's

' Mil e. 73.file

•TOR RENT—One 4 and one 
liuuxe dose In. W. MrAbee.

room 
64 tfc

Ik ill R ENT—Tw*o store - buildings 
l»;» on 6th streeL near car line See

-j '~raiianfln~ gr  cii'y gRuefiig SHopTTT
74-tfc

r rrft ttKXT -r. rooiq house on Eleventh 
Street. 2 blocks from high school. All 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. M. 
I tin tnl at Wichita 8tate Bank. 70-tf

FOn RENT—Four room house. 505 Vir
ginia avenue. Phone 566. 5G tf

FOR RENT—Two well furnished 
mm* tor light hooMkeeidag; clean, 

look modern and on car line, 1404 totb 
■ire t Phone 464. 74-tfc

f i t :  KENT—Four and five room ho us
' 112.60 to |20.00 per month. Bee
Ed It tiorsliue. 48 tfc

FOR KENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied by McPkll 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
J- C. Mytlnger, Kemp end Kell build
ing. ' 15-tfc

FOR RENT—7 rpom bouae with all 
modern conveniences, corner 12th and 
Suilt. See J. I* Mytinger, 413 Kemp 
K Kell Building. 60-tfc

J.'ttR RE^T—Modern flve room house; 
• !••< trlclty, gas. sewer, sidewalks; 
odar High School. Dr. DuVal Own
er 66-tfc

—FOR SALE—

-I'lltT FOR SALE at new poMnfflre 
- nth anil, Ohio. Apply to W H. 
Wheat. - V  -  77-Jtp

T or  8A1.K—A stock of harness anil 
! ,ii dm are. Address llqx 20C, RurkUur- 
lictJ, Texas. 76-lMp

Ft tit SALE—Cheap or trade one 2nd 
aii.1 fatni wagon, hi so. 2nd hand tent. 

E. M Winfrey At gun store. Si) 
S'h street. \  77-3tr

EVERYBODY

gathers here that appreciates quality 

In ice cream and sherbets.

Wichita Gandy Kitchen
707 Ohio— Phone 626____ ;

PURE : - F  
DRINKING W A TE R

AN IMPORTANT 
ITEM THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor billa 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it.......

J.C. ZIEGLER Met. Co
C»r. Mini Ah . irt 10th if

» e « * * * 4 H » « * * «4 H H H H H H H H M H H H tM  * » I H N H 4 * * « * # * # * * * «

LATE NEWS
5 w

BASEBALL CALENDAR.

. . ___ t , ... 11' . ^ a

TWELVE HITS AND EIGHT ERRORS 
NETTED THEM TEN 

RUNS. y
'V

MULLINS IS NIT
But Took, His Pounding Stoieully 

Pitching the Full Nine
-*■* : ‘minings.
Ihirant, Okla.. Aug. 11.—Twelve hits, 

eight errors and a liasc on lialls netted 
Wichita Falls ten rims In a poorly play
ed game here yesterday 
was able to scor? but six times oa 
ten bits, four etrors. two hit lieUert 
and three patRes Both McKee, for 
Durant, and Mulling for Wichita Falla, 
went the full nine Innings each taking 
his pounding stocially. ScoiefJ
~ Durant— All R li 1*0 A K
Patterson, 2b . . . . . 4 0 S 2 1 «
Holatroin, r f.......... 4 « l 2 0 0
Burge, *u................. 4 1 0 1 3 3
Robinson. 3lx ....... 1 0 2 i) 0
Hrownlow, 3h......... 5 1 1 0 5 1
Grady. If. . . . . . . . 5 1 4 1 II 1
Armstrong, lb. . . , . -5 1 4.02.. - i _ a
Wntfp, r f . . . . . . . . • • u -t-—T— 2 -t
JJcKt-e, |> ............ .4. 0 J 0 3 -1
•Rc.v m W* . . . . . . . . .

'•AHot.
1 if 0a •*0 0 0

lluihrlp If. , , . . .  r 4 •> l 2 (1 tl
Urowii; cf.- \■.. .
Witliersp<K)ii, 2b. .

Hh
5 1

-4^
•» •j

♦f-
1

• 4
II

A. Naylor, r f........ 5 0 i 0 II 1*
McMahon, hi.......... 5 3 2 i 4 1
D. Naylor, c........... 5 1 i in 1 •
iawrence, 3b......... 4 « V 0 1 2
Hlett, lb / ............ . 4 1 » 1 9
Mullins, p............ 4 1 1 ) 0 0

Total* k......... 4<M0 12 27 8 4

Texas-Oklehoma League Resuitn.
Wichita ’ Falls 10. Durant 4. 
Cleburne (, Ardmore 4 
WHERE THEY PLAY1 TODAY. 

Wichita Falls at Durant.
Ardmore at Cleburne.

STANDING OF CLUBS. 
CTubs— P W I. P.

Cleburne ........T-..,.i47 30 17 6i
Dgrant ..........   41 22 IK ..V
{lonhani .......   47 36 11 ,5

'more ...............   ~4f» 22 t4 A
cklta. Fall, .. .-. . 42 20 22“ .4

Texas League Iteeutte. 
Fort it, DaUss 1.
Oklal ty 9, Wuco .l.
Atietl | vc* ton 1.

I cifm and H r tB f »T  f f o im m a i .  b u ff J* 
the baud that forms them Is cupablo 
of greater deeds and of other kinds.
Mr. J. Hmeaton Chase. In "Tnaemlte 
Trails.'* describes an experience that 
bust hare been wonderfully impre* 
sir* to the spectator. He bs<l hero 
spending some weeks In exploring the 
Yoeemlte valley and <be "great rocks.”
Ilka El Capltan, that wall It In.

Standing one, day e f late autumn 
about the middle o f the valley. 1 was 
startled by a report like a cannon ibot. 
which filled the whole valley with 
echoes that roared and boomed, re
plied and multiplied, in a long coll tin-' 
ned. glorious tumult - 

As the deafening sound died sway In 
■alien muttering# under the vizor o f 
Kl Capltan 1 was able to distinguish 
the point o f attack by the long, clat
tering descent o f a vast quantity of 
rock. _______ • ._______

WHERE THE\\PLAY TODAY. 
Dallas at Fori Wot tit 
Waoo nt Oklahoma n  
Galveston at Austin.
Ksn*Antnnio at Houston.

STANDING 
Clubs—

Austin ........... .
San Antonio .,
Houston .'...........
Waco .................
Fort Worth .......
Dallas ................
Oklahoma City ..
Galveston — : ; ;

’ Batted for Robinson In ninth Inning 
Three base hit— McMahon. Two-hnsc 

hits—Patterson, Hrownlow. Grady. Mc
Kee, Wlthers|Miou, McMahon. Sarrl- 
Tice lilta—Brown. U e r ta r * .  Struck 
out—By McKee 6. by Mullins 4. Bases 
on balls—Off McKee I. off Mullins. 3. 

~ m RerTOr-TK- <1 nllliis ‘
I mii ant K, Wichita Full* .'>, Double 

play— Iaiwrence’ to Hlett lo D. Nay 
tor. First base on errors—Durant 3. 
Wichita Fall* 4: Earned runs—Wich
ita Falls 5. Time of game—2 hours 
and 20 minutes. .Umpire— ShappelL

WALK  Q tu l aollee tap .wfflee
' ' tc, also office chalrs.X Enquire nt 

"  nfrey's gun store. 811 ktb street.
, ' 773lr

•'"It SALE— Several brands of cigars 
1 cost by the box at Winfrey's. * l l  

»Y sth street. . 77-6tc

Fiir  s a LE—At greatly r<vluced prices 
' ,r <a»h only, new and 2nd hand hlcy- 
' *'■» and guns; 'also pocket rattl^ry. 
hammorks. seines, baseball and lahrn 
f ' t'tii* goods at Winfrey's R11 8th St 
1 i'<■**»! the mon. ' 77-5IC

I t'll TRADE— 1763 acres of good ag- 
tc ultiiral land, lhal I wilt trade for 
V'M,'I farm lands or city property Box
'•:-2. ——  68 tfe

FINANCIAL.

PLENTY—Of money to loan On flrst- 
,rt»W  business or residence property. 
I want only first-class loans and can 
tnake them so the borrower* will pay 

| * monthly; easier thus paying rent 
F. W TlbbetL * »- t fc

the only esrluslre Motion Piet 
ore Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every Day. 
.................... ..... v .  . —

Matinee at 2:10 
Night ehow at 7:30.

“ The Herders.**

“Forgiven in Death.’*

“The Indian Maiden's Lesson.** 

Song—'Csnl You See I 1/vve You.

O il and Gas Lands
Wt have and controle lands is the Oil 
and Gas belt for sale and lease—Ten 
years experience in Oklahoma oil fields. , -
Correspondence of oil men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed,

Fowler Bros. &
Room 212 Kemp and Kell BuiMinf ■

Wichita Fads -  —  Texas
: ' ■ _ ______ ‘ ~ ^

Cleburne 5, Ardmore 4.
Cleburne. Texas,'Aug. *JL—Cleburne 

won over Ardmore again yesterday by 
a score of 6 to 4. The locals had 
Brown In the box. hut owing to stage 
fright he was not effective. The visit 
or* bad made four runs: just then 
Ritter, called Btewart from center Held 
and put him In the box. At tbe same 
time the visitors withdrew Thrallklll 
from the bo* and pul In Trammell, In 
tfee sixth. Inning the locals made flvv 
mas. also one In the seventh. Grady 
White aad Reynolds featured for two- 
base hits. Dad Hitter west from first 
to the catcher's position. Pilcher 
Hlett Went to first sad Julsie held 
down center for the locals. It didn't 
make any difference where located the 
locals played to win.

The score:
Cleburne— AB R 11 PO A K

F White, rf. . . . . . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Crawford. 3b. .. . . . .  2 1 1 1 A 0

2 1 1 ' 4 (I
Stewart, cf-p. .. ___ 4 1 1 1 i 1
Rater. Jb-c . . . . . . .  4 1 2 9 1 1
(llhson. r ........... . . . .  2 •» 0 X i 0
Jutxie. cf............ . . . . 2 1 2 2 0 0
G. White, a* . . . . . . :  4 0 1 1 6 0
Reynolds. If. . . . .. .  * 1 I tl « 1
Urujwn. p............ ____ 2 0 0 0 .1

CORE OF THE EARTH.
•

It fitly Be a Maas ef Steel Seme U M  
Mile* la Diameter.

Various conjecture* huvr been made 
from time lo time by geologists as to 
the pOMsIble >*>ndlt1oo of the center of 
the enrth One o f the most popular 
Impressions seem* to he that the 
earth's center, or core. Is a flaming 
furnace At a meeting of the Seld 
mo logical association at The Hague 
Professor' Web licit asserted that bis 
studies of the earring velocity of

——-----Uis ,.i- ourthntmbe - tremors - passing- tfmmgtl
Left on bases (h f (u\rrlvr of ,ht. g iobe have fed him

to lbs conclusion that the earth coo 
slats o f a central con  of Iron or stssL 
a boat 5.58U miles In diameter, ear 
rounded with ■ stony shell 980 t&Ues 
In thickness. Between the outer solid 
rind sDd the Inner layer of rock, cover- 
log the metallic con. be tbtofco there 
It a layer of liquid or plastic material, 
lying a little lees than twenty miles 
below the surface o f Ike serth.

Men eomet iters dfiuam of tfienauus 
wealth stored deep In -the earth below 
the reach of miners, but experts now 
ever that there In little or ne ground 
to believe that nay valoobto mots lit, 
deposits lie very deep In the earth's 
crust regardless of Professor Wei- 
chert's beliefs to the contrary. Bosh 
deposits. It Is said, are made by under 
ground waters, aad owing to the pres
sure on tbr rucks at.grant depths tbe 
waters arc <oofined to h shell near tbc 
surface Wltb few exceptions ore de 
posits became too lean te repay work
ing below 3.000 fret. Nine mines In 
ten. taking the world as a whole, are 
poorer Id tbe second thousand feet 
than to the first thousand, and poorer 
yet Id tbe third thousand tint ft In tbe 
second.—New York World.

Totals . . . .  
Ardmore—

Te B*ep Hiesewpha.
Simple cases of hiccough are oftea

relieved by aoch aseesures as socking
Ice or taking salt and vinegar, say* tbe
New York Medical Journal. Pulling
the tengoe forward aad Deeding It for

“  ”  *  ”  ”  * | boom- time Is an effective procedure.
m. , ,  . , Sometimes obstinate blccough la re-.
31 6 12 2. 13 <j ((rrM  w t(., rw  m tiM t H

having Mm bang wltb tbe arms as- 
tended and grasping some beam or 
pole, ao that 4«4o fee4--dp-«M 4P«eh- 
tbe Boor With all the abdominal 
muscles tense, have him bold his 
breath as long as possible. Fuming 
Is eery efficient In certain casts, since 
N In tbe exact opposite to hiccough, 
being a auddee etplritnry set

McAvoy, 2b. . . .  
Nichols, lb,

H  ̂ r t  ̂|.

. . .  2 

. . .  4
0
0

1
A

1
i

1
1
o

e
 ©

 j1

MrCullom, cf. , . 5 0 1 3 1 0
Williams, c. .7. 4 I t 9 1 ft
Iteamond. 3b* .. . . .  2 e A 1 0 1
Dixon, sa.......... . . .  * t 1 z •* ft
Gordon, rf.......... ____X l 1 1 0 1
Thrallklll. p . . . . . .  3 0 A A G .ft
Trammell, p. . . . . . .  1 n 0 0 • ft

Total* ........... ....33 4 8 24 9 2
Score by Innings: .

Cleburne .............. . . .0 0 0  OfK 1#*—d
Ardmore . . .  . . . . . . . . .0 3 0  (KT1 000—4

Wild pitches—Brown I, Thrsllkltr 
Stolen^basea— McAvoy, McCullotn, Hit 
by pitched ball—Gordon. Two base 
hits—Cl. White, Reynolds Double
plays — Rlttcr.tP. Hlett. Boses on Intis 
—Braes 4. Thrallklll 2. Trammell 3. 
Hits—Off Brown 6*. off Btewart 2. off 
Thrallklll 2, off Trammell |o. Struck 
out—By Brown 1, PT 8tewart 2, by 
Tbrnllkill u, by Trammell t. I .eft On 
beieir—̂ 'lebttrnr 8. AFdmori' 6. Time 
of gamcL-i .hounrmt Ro minutes. Um
pire— 9pencer. w— ---- 1' '■

Chadey Herxog, clever shortstop 
and lusty hitter, who has hewn traded 
by the Boston Nationals back to the 
New- York (Bants, whence' be came 
originally,. The Hubs acquisition in 
the- deal arc shortstop Bridewell and 
first baseman Gowdy. the jroun^ Tex 
an. It Is a two-for-one proitosltlon, and 
Mtigxsy MrGraw thought Herxog 
worth more than Bridewell and* Uhwdy 
pfit together: showing he has no mean 
opinion of this angular youth.

Fur First Class

t a t a t  H i  6 t i Flttiffc 

j .  A. K A V A N A B H
B M M i Btrsed. Phene 1ft

, WsBwlwey** Own.
Rear Hern Hewd ( ounty DauegeL 

Ireland there la a bole In tbe racks 
called McBwIuer's gun. It la on the 
sea roast eed I* said to hare -Conner 
tion with a cavern When the north 
wind blow* nrul ttir *e* Is at half 
flood the wind and the wares enter 
the rurein mid *eml up let* of water 
from the “ ku» "  to H tielglit of mofv 
•ban too fbei Thr Jets of water ar* 
accoai|>aule«r hy etplqsiona whlib may 
be brard for miles

Mora Worry.
'*] didn't know you admired that of 

flclal." .___'V
”1 don't.” replied the political man 

agar.
"Then why do t nir fn*let, on crediting 

him with ■ president lilt ttootaT
•■Merely to make,his life herder by 

firing him something BOfiTle worry 
abeuy.**—Excbaogr

Be Blew te Indorse.
**A meg. should >think before bfl 

•peaks " eeld the prudent youth.
“ Toe." repMed Duotln Mas. “ And be

should think stUI birder before he 
writes hie name on tbe back o f gny 
sort o f document.”—Washington Bur

A if Must Haig.'
A wise man who does not assist with 

Ms rouBoris, a rich man with hie 
charity and a poor man with hit labot 
are perfect nnleaticeB la g cam Moo

G R A N IT E BOMB.
Jaeh Frost Hurled It Dawn Into tbe

Yea end la Valiev.
Delicate fro*t traciugs ou tbe wtu 

'  w pence eeem to be tbe work of fan-
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

AV

A T T  O R N E V *

Tbe night bad been ■ cold oue In tbe 
valley, and on the seven to eight thou
sand foot levels o f (he upper rim the 
temperature must have dropped si-
most To sera.--------- *—— ■—— —— ------
, Frost, working quietly wltb hie 
Archimedean lever, bad Just succeed
ed In ehlftlog from tbe shoulder of 
tbe sentinel u trifle o f fifty tone or so 
ef granite. For near a tboueand feet 
the bowlder felt sheer, ewlft and si
lent; then, striking the cliff. It burst 
tike a bomb, shattered Into e myriad 

stinrda and splinters and dts- 
a smother o f ‘ fragments that 

trlcklbd down lo the valley In a stream 
that lasted for minutes.
•Thee from the spot where tbe bowl 

der had strucXdunt begs a to rlne Into 
tbe essay air. mowly building up and 
burgeoning like M unim er cloud and 
every whit as snowy It was tbe Boar 
of granite, powder* 
by tbe trirtffe shock.

GOWNS AND O M EN
Odd Bwperstltiens That Darken 

-Oreesmaker's Shop.
“ Women wjio wear fine dresses ere 

ee superstitious se tbe glrle who make 
them.” said a dressmaker. “ I f  the lit 
lie accidents that happen in the work
room were not mercifully concealed 
from tbe owners o f rich gowns they 
would be aick with apprehension half 
tbe time. 1 bed one customer who re
fused to accept a very expensive drees 
been nee a girl who assisted with the 
fitting dropped a pair o f erlaeors. 
which fell point down and stuck to 
the Boor. That meant no order far 
mourning within si* months. The cue 
teaser hoped that by refusing tbe hoo
doo drees sbe could avert tbe calamity, 
but the precaution was useless. In

dead.
"Girls are especially particular In 

their work on wedding dresses, for If 
a tiny drop of blood from a pricked 
Unger should fell on tbe gown tbe 
bride would surely die before the end 
o f  the year. Then there M green 
thread. Whether the customer Is thee* 
to see It or noL no dressmaker will 
keep green thread tear spools o f an 
other color. Green thread used for 
besting means tbe return o f a dree* 
for siterutiOM. and there to enough 
trouble o f that kind In a dressmaking 
establlshgMnt without deliberately bid 
ding for IL

“ Wonsan who are themselves super 
stltlous are never surprised or offend 
ed et a sewing girl's untidy coiffure. 
The girls tumble tbelr heir about oa 
purpose when working ou a large or 
der. for It to a sacred belief among 
dressmakers that a heir Inadvertently 
worked Into the garment shows that 
more work to coming aeon from the 
same customer."—New fork Sen.

A Hospital Nurse's Heads
As an example of trademarks have 

you ever noticed hBB**“ of the hoe. 
pi tel nureeT Tbe grit white hand 
which in fiction is occdpled In cooling 
fevered brows does oat exist end could 
sot It to a skilled baud, but its work 
makes It rough and chapped. Try 
bathing -your - hands la  - disinfectants
twenty time* «  day and you will find 
that, look after them as you may. they 
will soon be seamed with cracks, 
which an east wind often turns to 
bleeding cuts. And an they are wort 
ed herd for eoeee twelve or thirteen 
hours a day tbe nurse takes a some 
what largrr site In glovss than moat 
woman. If  you ever ere tbe photo
graph o f ■ hospital nurse yon may ob 
serve that she prefan te keep those 
hands behind her beck.—London Chroo 
Icle. '

Longest Family Tree. _
The biggest family tree In tbe world 

la believed to be the one which trace* 
tbe genealogy o f Queen Elizabeth back 
to King Ilarid and thence to Adam, 
or at least as near to Adam as oue 
could get Tbe coat of arms 1s given 
In almost every case, with full par- 
tlculkrs of the" fates of births nud 
deaths The labor of providing coat* 
o f arms 1* abandoned before Methuae 
lab's tltne. but tbe chart metis tires 
forty-five feet and certainly dose take 
one tbruugh e mkze of nobility.

An Afterthought. —
“Ye-es.”  remarked a young husband 

at brtakfa'sl. "these biscuits are pretty 
good, but don’t you think there ought 
to be u littlt* more” —

“ Tour mother made I beat” Interrupt 
Off tbe wife quickly.

—“o f 'hemv ended the husband, 
wltb a fls»b o f Inspire i log. >

Man to hi* own star and tbit soul 
that eon lie hooett to the only perfect 
M O .—Fletcher.

Madrid, Aug. 8.—It it rumored that 
the men who mntlnled on board the 
battleship Numtslca at Tangier have j 
been ahoL

ROBERT ■- HUFF
Attorney-atl-ew

Office: of First Notional Bank.

D t N I I t T I

OB. W. M, FELDER 
Dentist.

Southwest Corner Seventh street 

W lchlta^AM sf Texas.

•* M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law 

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Pihctlce.

City National Bank Butfdlag- 
. Yhoae 61*.

DR. BOQER
Dentist

Office In Kemp A Lasker BalKUag 
Hoars: From 8 a. m, to IX m , and from 

1 p m. to »  p m.

N E L S O N .

_. ' “  ., _  . . ■ | - , " Rooms .M, Moore-Bstemaa betiding
Charles C. Huff J. H. Barwlse, Jr. office ohone *

—  Orville Bulllngton dT  NetooJ phono...........................4M
HUFF. BARWI8E A  BULLINGTON .. '#°  ' P“ 0n ,.............

Lawyers ' ' ■ ’ I . '
Rooms—314. 316 and 316 Kemp Kf l l j  DR; PROTHO 

Building. *
Wichita Falls, Texas

I

A. A . HUGHES
Attorney-ebLew

Booms

Dentist

RuMe Nn. 1 Wnrd Building.

S P E C I A L I S T S

e t t f  W. k . McciarkAB'fi u ry tttR ^ ^ S S R IS lT K lE V ,1 Am a 'So n  a
Goods Store 

WtchlU 1

W. F. WEEKS——

3 Attemey-et-Lew

Office In Roberta Slampfll Bundles;. 
Wichita iCalto. Texas, .

A M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

MeCTurkan Bunding. Phone 47* 
— Wichita Fails. Texas.

George A. Smool fharles H. Hg»o»)t 
SMOOT A SMOOT

Lawyers. ■
wiremrrauit, Te»*a

~nmce 7rm- city NaTTuhal Honk.

I  .T. Montgomery A. U. Britals

MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN

Attemays-et' Law 
• 1, 3. I  Over Pnetofflce.

I chits Folia, Tax me.

R. (D AN ) BOONE

A tto f^ y g ta h w

* aad 4. in Chy National Book

dfM. N. BONNER

Attomey-at-l

(Notary Public)
Office—Suite 1 Durrett 

Phone BfiS 
Wichita Falla. Ti

building.

W. T. Celtron 
CARLTON A NAPIER

E. W. Napier

Oetoerol Proctlttooer 
Office Room—17 Old City Ne- 
tioool Bank Building. Phone 

TIB.
Wichita Falla. Texas _

L  H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY, 
Attorneve-et-LAUL 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
QfBoe: First National Baak Annex

P H Y S I O I A N B  A M O  SURGEONS

« .  R. VANTIB. M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Women, children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral practice

Hears: M l ;  *4. Telephone S10 
Wichita Falla, Toxou.

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A, Bennett

Bee. 11; Off. 137. Rea. a t .
DRS. COONS A  BENNETT. 
Phyelelane and Surgeons,

Office 71* Oblo Avenue
Wlcblts Foils. Taxon

OR .R. L. MILLER

iTactloa Limited to Office and Consul 
1 4atlot Work

Office la Kemp A Kell Building. 
Bourn: 10 to I I  a  m . and I  to 6 p. m.

DR. A. U  LANE
_ * S
Phytic I an and Surgeon

Jffica over R. B. A C. B Nntta Dry 
Ooods Store. Rooms 4 end 6. 

Jfflbe Phone 64T. ReeldcDce Phone 4*7

S. H Burn aide 
Wed* H. Walker 
Everett Jon*-*

DRS. BURNSIDE. W ALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and General Practice 

• Phonesr
Or. Bnrnglde’e Residence.. . .  .No. l i
Dr. Wnlker'e Deeldehce.......... .Ne. XS7
)r. Jones' reeldence . . . . . . .  No. 144

Office P h o n e . ...............{No. ljf
Offb e Honrs: 7 a. m. to 7 p. m 

Office on Beventb StreeL next Door 
to WlchltaiMFalto Sanitarium

DR. R. C. SMITH —  . . / '
Physician and Surgeon,

Suite *04406 Komp A  Kali Bldg. 
Office Hours—10 to IX m. m. and 1 to 

* p. m-
Office Phono •*------------ Residence 660

>R.' J. L- GASTON ^ ■ i*
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Dlaeaacs of Women a Specialty, 
miqe and Realdence CIO Rcott Ave.

■ * /Phone 249.
• • .

DR. M. M. WALKER.
, Fhyalclan and Surgeon.

Bolts *04-306 Kemp A Kell BuHdlng 
Phone*— Residence 679; Office 91 

Omee Hoars: 10 to l i  a  m.; 4 te • 
F. »■

Wtohlte re  I to, Texas.

*06 Kemp aad
MEREDITH 

Suites -2U4 end 
Kell building

, - , P**«nt » *
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological, 

BectarloiogiraJ and Chemical 
Lebaretoriee.

DR. J. C. A. GUEST./
Physicians end Surgeons

Dr. Ousel dsyirboue .....  .............jgg
Dr. Guskt night Ph on e................... gig

Office: Over Morris' Drug Mtorq

DR. J. M BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Datomaa Bidlldr 

lag, corner iDdiuna Avenue aad 
Kigbth Street

Healdeucr: 1414 Kleevnth Htreqi. 
Phones: Office 547. Reeldenoa 1*1.

-----Wtchb* lfWiy| T « . . .  __________

OR. CHAR R. HARTSOOK.
302 Kemp *  K h|| Ridg, 

Building.
Office Phone 864. Realdence phone I

_L
DR. EZRA PUCKETT ■ —

Practice limited to 
EYE. EAR. NOSE AN DTHROAT 

Glaaaea Fitted.
Room 30* Kemp a Kcl! Building

■FA
CHAA A  HALE, M. D.
Practioe Limited to dleaaaea o f 

Eat, Nona and Throat 
Office H ou rs-«  lo  11 a. m.. 1:9# to

f t i o s r n r o r a ^ R  s . \ ^ n .  r ^ r
Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avaaae

E. M WIQQB__________ . R. T.BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons 

Wichita FallA Texes, 
ildence 808 lam er Awe.
PiUi Ohlo Ave end Sixth BL

ofSkplmala Separate ward forrare
dogs 

Phones 
Call* to any 

iromptly answer 
nail or telephone

RAeldcnncc 4*0: Office 7T1. 
invXnolnt within Stata 

Preacrlptlon by

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B- OORSl i NE
Reel Eatate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, gold and KxchsSgeA 
Office Room with Marlow A  Hton*, 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenae

Office Phone (J, Reeldenoa Phone 1B1

W. F Turner M. L  Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

70 2 744i 8t. Phone 661 
“ Accurnc)- and prompt n«se or Motto." 

Notary "Fuhlii- in office 
Deni a, Conlrarla Kte. Wrllten. •

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

M. D. W ALKER
Notary PuBRn

First National
_____ _ Wichita Fall#. Taxes.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A  ORLOPP
Architect* end Superintendents 

Rooms C1641S 
Kemp and Kell Balidtag.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. E. MYLES
Accountant 

7. PoetofTVe building 
Office M l:  ~ r » »

R. T. PICKETT C. + . YEARS

Pickett Detective Agency
w ich iu  Fells, Texas.

.Office—Room 5*4 In P O. Building. 
Phones— Office t f l ;  Residence M l

HOTEL W ALLACE
J. A. W A L L A C E , tores- 

A R C H * *  C IT Y , TAKA

Kverytbing new !>>r:il/.| one 
lilm k from dejiot on Noiiin-a*t 
corner of the uquure. Vmironage 
of the-trnYeling pubRb solicited.

1." -y

Exchange Livery Stable
W ILEY iR O B , Praprietera 

SIB Ohle Avenue Phene N
’ /A  OeSefal Livery Buatneae con 

ducted. Fair treatment at a)1 times. 
Board! og horaaa a specialty.

First-Glass Auto Service
We write Fire lnauranoe( .geod for 

this world only, and write it rightrseo- 
us. H. J. achman. Fire Insurance and 
Real Eatate,, 722 Ohio avenue. PhoHe 
157. ilFtfo

’)
1
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PERSONAL MENTION
Stafford Helm of Dundee, la In the

'•"ffly  1' ~ ----- ~
Mm. K. L. Yales and children return

ed this afternoon from Colorado.
Dr. R. M. Moore and wife returned- 

this itiwansn lrom a.two weeks fUh- 
~lng~ ex pedltloit at Tarpon. --------

Miss Willie Oliver who has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. T. Pedigo returned to 
her home at Byers this afternoon.

Mm. H. C. McGlasson and Mrs. Oho. 
Moore retu»end last night from their 
visit with relatives at Farmington.

Mrs. A. 8. (Cockrell and daughter, 
Miss Mary CockrelJ of Fort Worth are 
in the city visiting relatives, j 
• jj. w . Moores, an oil man from 

Nowata. O k larls In the city looking 
after Interests In the Klectra field.
• J. A Fisher and It. K. Dobson, citi
zens of Klectra, are lfT  the city today 

■■ on business.
Mr. and Mrs. .1 D. Holt, who li-vo 

been visiting rclallves In thlsTTly left 
today for their home at Decatur.'

Mrs. B. j. McHsm and HttW* child 
left this afternoon for a few days visit 
with relative. In Chllllcothe.

Master Ivan and Miss Blanche Law 
ler have returned from a months visit 
with relatives In Young county.

Mr. U. Ik Holt, the venerable fathcT 
of J. F. Holt Is quite sick at his home. 
If, 14 Tenth street.

C. M. Bryan, proprietor of the Term 
Inal Rooming House returned today 
from a business trip to Klectra.

Miss Preston Moore, who has lw»ep 
visiting Miss Maude llghtsey left this 
afternoon for her home at Blectrn.

Mm. F. Ik Powell after a pleasant 
visit with relatives in this city left to- 
day for her home at Klectra.

*— j. a- Fisher a prominent merrham 
from Klectra wns here today opjiusl 
ness.- —— * J, - *

Mr. and Mm. J. M . Simon from Ols 
burg. Kansas, affTvPd Ih the city tnrtnv 
on a visit to the former's brother, J. .1 

--Show* and family. HDfi Tenth.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lesley, who re 

side on route four were In the city 
today en route to Fort Worth to have 
their little child treated by a special 
1st ____

Miss Mamie Boone who has lieer- 
visiting at Colorado Springs came Ip 
today to visit her brother, Rev. .1. P 
Boone, and family before returning to 

__her home at Arlington.
Morgan Myfleld. president of the J 

S. Mayfield Lumber Co. with head 
quartern at Dallas was here today look 
ing after the company'a business.

Joe Slater, a prominent pit Iren fron

pelce, Mrs. O. W. laiwler of this city 
left today for bis home

-..A. A. Clan, one of the pioneer ell
Isens of Wichita Falls now living -p  
Waurika. Okla., Is In the city pit bast 
ness.

Master Ijeslle Strom, who has beep 
visiting his uncle ami aunt. Mr. am1 
Mrs PrUbe. aad other relatives, re 
turned to his home at Denison Thun- 
daf. ‘ .

Mm. 8. C. Johnson left today for p 
vialt to friends in Fort Worths « n ' 
Weatherford, and from the latter plac. 
she will go to Georgetown to assuni* 
her duties as nnrse in the 8«uihwe»i 
em TTnlversUy

Mm. W. T. Wilson and little 
child from Oklahoma City, who hav> 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Har 
rlngton left todav for lavs Angeles 
California, to Join Mr. Wilson In theli 

J U X J A U ,___________
Mr. and Mm. W. K Dakan, of Stam 

ford, spent several hours In the clt* 
today, enroute to Denver. Colorado 
Springs, San Francisco and other 
western points to spend the sum 
mer

TO-NIGHT
- A T —

L a m a r  A i r d o m e  

M IS S  C A M IL L E S
Minature Dog Circus 

Presenting the Smallest 
Performing Dogs 
in the World.......

rite cutest and daintiest act in 
vaudeville.

See Miss Flossie'with the $5004 
diamond dress.

Three reels o f pictures.

uno to the best equipped Air- 
dome In the stale.

You forget the hot days.

A  d m i s s i o n .  . . . . I O C

i
P u r e  l e e  C r e a m

The most delicious of soda 
fountain Confection.

When you entertain phone 
Man Imiaii s Drug Store for 

Alta Vista lee Cream.

F r e e h  D a l l y

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave.. Phone 124

FREE DELIVERY

# *■ »* *  »4H P»**********4HHHH$4M »

{LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES:
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. W. P.y Bolding, dentist, suite 
>06 Kemp and Kell Bldg Phone 206.

.The entertainment to have l,«>en 
jiven ItMiitiUl Lv members of tlui tUrn- 
iral Presbyterian church, 1ms been 
tostponed for a month, according to aKHin this afternoon

Nat U  Inge, chief clerk In the pas 
senger department of the Northwest
ern left today for Dallas for a confer
ence with W. <!. Crush, general pas 
senger agent of the Katy relative to 
the adjustment of rates made expe
dient by the new through train service 
over the two lines.

FREEAR BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Embalmar*

, JESSE DOLMAN
—(Otlt llliie  l,lo#n--d etr bslmer Itt—■ 

- - charge. 4
lay ‘phone 1.76. Night ‘phone 665 K15

The presentation of the destruction 
of Ihe old battleship Texas in motion 
pictures at the Gym Theatre last eve
ning attracted quite a large crowd 
and proved a very pleasing feature of 
the program. Two other reels pre-

----sen ted were good ones and -withal
evening's entertainment was all that 
could have been desired. Manager 
Tritch spares neither pains or expense 
to provide.jUBTliaR ulciuceg la  bjtJtad, 
fee bis patrons. rf -a good program j 
can be expected at the Oem at all 
times.

~ Dr. M. R. Garrison, Dentist; offlcs 
•Irst National Bank Bldg. ‘Phone 49.

—O'”
Jlr Du Val, Specialist Eye. Kar, Nose 

and Throat. 1st Nat. Bank Bldg. 73-tf

Following .the dust storm late^thlsj 
afteiyioon a heavy shower-started to 
fall here. With the shower the tern 
perature which had reached 102 de-| 
grees at foue o’clock begun to' fa ll ! 
rapidly and went below eighty within

•* few mlhutwx.---- - ' —
-----i—  . ' ' -:-o " ■ ■ - '

The Ladles Aid Society of the Cen
tral Presbyterian church will serve 
cream and cake -on the lawn of Dr. J. 
F. Heed, Friday evening from 8:70 to 
10cSO. Rvery one invited. 76-2to

E. G. HITT, undertaker, efflee and 
parlors 900 Scott Avo. Phono 228. 
Prompt amublancs service.

A blinding dust storm came up sud
denly from the Southeast shortely be
fore four o'clock this afternoon. The 
dust swirled about In every direction 
and penetrated . every crevice and 
crack. Heavy clouds buqg In the South
east but no rain has vet been reported

Dr. Brown. Dentist: Room SCfi, Kemp 
K»H Building. Phone 879.

HH44HI

I t H H t * * * * * * * * *  *

HMNMHHHHHH * * * * * * * * * * * *
-• * * * *

- a aT f 'l 'T ’l
n n

I I
A  complete line o f Silk Petti-

i #

coats shown for a few days only 

Worth $5, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50

■ * ■ SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

>-*** 725-727 Indiana Avenue • • • • • •

r

in

Approximately $6000 of the $10,000 
To Tie raised to help secure the t'hannte dy, union made 
window glass factory for Wichita Falla 
had been subscribed thin morning and 
the soliciting committee extiected to

Smoke McCarty's Leader, It's a dan 
tie:---- —— —  69-tfe

m aunoiiiicenient made today.

For a good 
Carte's leader, 
made.

f.c cigar, sfnoke Mo- 
T a li' for It, It Is union 

69 tfc

It is believed the fu|l $lti,«HHl will be 
subscribed within the next few days./ _

stnoke
FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertaksrs and Embalmsrs
JESSE DOLMAN

—°—* I * (Graduate Licensed embalmer In
Excavating was liegun for the fed-|[ charge.)

eral building this .morning „,The dirt )By ‘phone 138. Nnlght ‘phone 665-816 
is being sold to lot owners who wish , ;—o—
in fill up low lots.’  J .lodge C. B..Felder this morning ad-

—o— ' Judged Randolph Hunt, an eleven-year-
For Ihe best uieats go to the Wichita 0i,| negro Isiy a delinquent, and sen- 

Mgrehelt. -urhu bus beeu vt»n-tn«- 00-| XU,M  -M.iykct.-iiiHI Indlunff * v w."W y i4r teneert him 4s*-4be -Jwveaila Ualulaa-
. 0 4 school at Gatesvlllc The boy had'

„  „  . , crawled through the window of a ne-
_ * Tl * ’ -eafler—cigar. H aad- had taken $21 la

•inton made, 9c. .99tfc M1IS' from a puTse
Smoke

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. 
Ward Building.

Suite No. 1
62-tfc

Immediate farm loans; 8r; ; See 
Fowler Bros. Room 212 Kemp A, Kell 
Building. . ' 75-20tc

■ 1 We write a11 kinds nf .lr »u -*»c j. 
Phone 694, Kell. Perkh.e A Cravens, 
Kemp A Kell building. 62-tfc

We write Fire Insurance! good for 
this world only- and <«r>ts.Jt right, see 
us. H. J. Bachman. Fire Insurance and 
Real £ lU la »  Z22 Ohio, avenue,.. Rhone _
157. —  70-tfc

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having returned from Chicago, where 

I took another special course In dls 
oases of the Eye, .Ear, Nose and 
Throat, I desire to announce to t>ic 
public that 1 am better prepared than 
evar before to practice this specialty, 
having the latest and most-progresslvr 

' l a *  IH A l i ’ paffT?UTir llfiC‘ M7 Of 
flea equipment for ibis work 1s secon T 
to none In Texas, everything being mb 
solutrly sanitary add up to now. A
lady attendant always In-charge. ___

l DR J. W DU VAt..
First National Bank Building

y
— «—  •4'-^

Prescription
Is the physician's order aad la a » 
moat Important and complicated 
one. If your grocershould make 
a mistake in filling your, order 
you would detect It and eveq If 
you did not detect it no hafm 
would bs done, but If your drug
gist should make a mistake In 
your prescription you could not 
detect It and K serious Harm -or 
death should result you would 
■till be usable to tell(whether it, 
was the medlrlne or . not. WS 
offer you the best that money 
will buy and the experiences of 
a lire time In the business i i  Air 
Inducement for your prescription 
business ,  ,.

Palace Drug Slurs
Corker 8th a“4 W all

II vott halve failed to eeeure money 
see me about my combination loan and 
life Insurance loan policy, extra liberal 
loans made. - Otto Stehlik. f  72-tfc

Senator Culberson Busy.
Waah1ngton.‘ t>. F.. Ang. i t .—Owing 

to his* many duties here Senator .Cul
berson found at the'last moment that 
he could not Join the congressional 
committee appointed to attend the 
funeral of the late Senator Frye at 
l^wiston. Me

A good conscience Is the "best tails 
man

t r r r r

Every man doth 
act of service.

greaten with the

Man's brain Is a thing apart,- 
his heartbeats are his life.

but

The foundation of all human law 
ought Iq be the Golden Rule of {give

BRUSHES arc required for the gnn.l appearance of anyone, ami Ip many 
way a they are Important for'ypur health, being necessary fi>r-the care of 
the teeth, the skin, vour clothes and your hair.

No one likes to use imor brushes.
They are. annoying and do not gDe good aervlee and are really expen- 

atve because they do not last.
" '  The brushes we sett a«- durabT#. from the HMxpMiive tooth brush to
the Imported military hair brashes and are made to «ult yonr tndtvlnal re 
qulenienta.-^,

Our first consideration In selling you a brush Is to give you the most *er . 
vlec for your mohe?. This is more Important to us than the profit we make’ 
and more tmisirtant to you than the price you imy. (

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

7 0 2  I n d i a n a  A v e n u e  R h o n e  1 2 4

FREE DELIVERY

600 Eighth Street

Martin’s Book Sture
Very convenient place to 
drop in on way to and 
from pottoffice and have 
ice cream or cold drink 
wbiLs y o u  rexl.

Booka rented at 
3 cents per day

Phone......96

OCAL OPTION TO . 
BE VOTED OPON

Special t«» tli<* Tlmuo.
Oklahoma -t^ey. ftkta , ’Avur Tt— It f 

has been definitely decided that the 
question of local option will be su.v 
milted lo Oklahoma voters this fall. 
Thl* became known today, when the 
•Muiporters of local option began ac
tive circulation of | tell lions (or the 
submission of the prohibition ques
tion.

The Anti-Saloon U-agug Is reorgan
izing for the fight

STATEHOOD BILL .
ADVANCED A STEP

fly AnwK'lftiwi Pr»«t.
Washington, Ang. 11.—Speaker

Clark and Vice President Sherman to
day signed the statehood l>lII for Ari
zona and New Mixico and It now goes 
to the President, who b* extiected to 
veto It I>ecau4«* of the Judicial recall 
provision in the Arizona Constitution

Autos CoHide.
Waxahachle, Texas, Aug. 11.—TV. B 

Render of this city wss painfully in- 
lured on the Dallas pike near Lisbon 
yesterday afternoon as the result of 
an automobile collision. lie  was 
thrown Ifito a wire fence and sustained 
one or two painful cuts on the fare 
The driver of one of the cars was 
slightly hurt. The marhiues were 
badly damaged.

4

__j__ _ _  _  Joseph A. .Kemp, President
P. P. I.angford, Vice-President C. W. Snider, Cashier
Wiley Blair, Vice-President W. L. Robertson, AssA Cashier

Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of Currency, Juns 
7, 1911. Condensed

C ity  N a tio n a l B ank
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Resources
Loans and Discounts ..,...$904,885.48 
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 202,000.00 
Other Stocks and Bonds . .  1.279.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . .  18,354.13
Real Estate ................ . 1,600.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer 10,000.00
Cash and Slyht Exchange 183,918.63

11.301,534.14Total • -
■ '■ Liabilities

Capital 8tock ..............
Surplus and Profits 
Currency In Circulation .
Individual Deposits $65.1.490.82 
Bank Deposits . . . .  81.200.66
Total Deposits ...................  738.691.48
Reserved for Taxes . . . . . . .  1,380.00

.1200.000.00" 

. 163.592 66 
200,000.00

Total 81.301.634.14

C. W. SNIDER. Cashier.

Woodrow Wilson Club Planned.
Dallas. Texas. Aug. 1L—With an 

offer made to fnrmee Assistant City 
Attorney John C. Robertson of the 
presidency of the organization, the 
first formal step in the formation of a 
Dallas County and City Woodrow W il
son elub was taken today. .

Lumber Company Deal.
Cleburne, Texas, Aug. 11 —A deal 

wax closed yeilerday whereby E.\ J 
Zlmerman purchased the business 
stock and good will of the Conway- 
Craig Lumt>er Company of thia elty. 
The trade was n cash transaction.

Commiasioner In Charga,
fly AftwcM iat#Ml l»roMi$.

Houston. Texas. Aug. 11.—Bank 
Commissioner Gill arrived last night 
to take chayge of the lfarrle County 

-Rtnr and Trust-CoitTpony. rgeefttiy 
pot In The hands of the Stale Com
missioner. He said there would be 
no delay In paying the claims covered 
by the state guaranty funds.

Christ or Satan—as he grows older 
every man conforms to the one Image 
or the other.

THE CREAM  BAKERY "gSSSFMJKS^9
V.  « .  • T A M r r L i .  F re p rte tw

017 Seventh Street .....................................Phone 20

I S S E S  S I M M O N S
M I L L I N E R S  -

Have moved to 618 Eighth streat; will open with a new line of fall and 
winter millinery September 1.

r'- Demand for Crazy Water
Has been so great that it has been impossible for the~wells to 
ship promptly and even though we made express shipments to

c C havc bcch out o f somc numbers. W e received a 
B IG  C A R  .Saturday and can now fill all orders promptly— Its
the BEST WATER ON EARTH.

fS08 Ohio Ave.

1Phones 3\ *5 amt 60'
A

\i ‘
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
.C


